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Abstract: Sources of ion supply to natural inland 
waters include not only rocks and soils but also the 
atmosphere, whose significance has been under
estimated. Atmospheric materials are transferred 
to surface waters bv rain or snow, as drv fallout, or 
in gaseous form; the sources are the s~a, land sur
EKes, volcanoes, products of air pollution, or 
organic debris. Ion supply by soil and rock weather
ing, which is usually more important than atmos
pheric supply, involves solution, oxidation-reduc
tion reactions, activity of hydrogen ions, and 
complex formation. Transfer from soils to waters 

Resume: Les lieux d'origine des ions fournis aux 
eaux continentales naturelles comprennent non 
sculement les roches et les sols, mais aussi ]'atmo
sphere, dont le role a ete jusqu'a present sous
estime. Les materiaux atmospheriques sont trans
partes jusqu'aux eaux de surface par Ia pluie et Ia 
neige, en pluie de poussicres, ou a l'etat gazeux; ils 
peuvent provenir de Ia mer, des surfaces terrestres, 
des volcans, des impuretes atmospheriques, et de 
debris organiques. L'apport d'ions par Ia decom
position des sols et des roches, qui est en general 
plus important que !'apport atmospherique, 
necessite Ia dissolution, des reactions d'oxido
rcduction, l'activitc d'ions-H et Ia chelation. Le 

Resumen: Las fuentes suministradoras de iones 
de las aguas continentales naturales no comprenden 
solamente las rocas y suelos, sino tambien Ia 
atmosfera, cuya importancia ha sido subestimada 
hasta ahora. Los materiales atmosfericos son 
transferidos a las aguas superliciales por Ia lluvia 
o nie\·e, a traves de Ia calda en seco o en forma 
gaseosa, siendo las fuentes el mar, las superficies, 
los \'olcanes, las poluciones del aire y los deshechos 
org{wicos. El suministro de iones por los suelos y 
por el intemperismo de las rocas, el cual es gener
almente de mas importancia que el suministro 
atmosferico, implica Ia disoluci6n, las reacciones 
de reducci6n v oxidaci6n, Ia actividad de iones de 
hidr6geno y ~ Ia descomposici6n por reacciones 

Zusammenfassung: Zu den Quell en, durch die 
den natiirlichen Binnengewassern Ioncn zugefiihrt 
wcrden, gehoren nicht nur Gesteine und Erden, 
sondern auch die A tmosphare, deren Bedeutung 
bisher unterschatzt worden ist. Atmospharische 

is int1uenced by ion exchange and by modes of 
water percolation. 

Five principal environmental factors-climate, 
geology, topography, biota, and time-interact to 
determine ionic concentration and composition of 
atmospheric precipitation, soil solutions, and lake 
and river waters, although the extent to which each 
applies is not well understood. Investigation of 
situations in which only a single factor varies 
effectively should do much to clarify the role of 
each in determining the ultimate composition of 
natural waters. 

transfert depuis les sols jusqu'a l'eau est sous 
!'influence des echanges d'ions et du mode de 
percolation de ]' eau. 

Cinq facteurs principaux du milieu-climate, 
geologie, topographic, biota et temps-reagissent 
les uns sur les autres pour determiner Ia concentra
tion ionique et Ia composition des apports atmo
spheriques, des solutions des sols, et des eaux 
lacustres et fluviales, bien qu'on ne comprcnne pas 
encore bien lc role de chacun d'entre cux. L'etude 
de situations dans lesquelles un seul de ces facteurs 
varie elfectivement dcvrait pcrmettre d'elucider 
le role de chacun d'eux dans Ia composition ultimc 
des eaux naturelles. 

organicas. El traspaso dcsde los suelos a las aguas 
esta int1uenciado por el intercambio de iones y por 
las modalidades de Ia percolaci6n del agua. 

Cinco factores principales delmedio ambientc
clima, geologia, topografla, biota y ticmpo
actuan entre sl para determinar Ia concentraci6n 
i6nica, Ia composici6n de Ia precipitaci6n at
mosferica, de las soluciones en el suelo y de las 
aguas de los lagos y rfos, aunque nose sabe bien Ia 
importancia que tiene cada factor. La investigaci6n 
de las situaciones en las que cada uno de los factores 
varia efectivamente, hara mucho para aclarar cl 
papel que tiene cada uno en determinar Ia com posi
cion fundamental de las aguas naturales. 

StolTe werden den otfenen Gewassern durch Regen 
oder Schnee, als trockener Niedcrschlag oder in 
Form von Gas zugefiihrt, wobei die Quellen das 
Meer, Landoberflachen, Vulkanc, Luftverunrcini
gungen oder organische Uberbleibsel sind. Ionenzu-
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fuhr durch Verwitterung von Erden und Gesteinen, 
die gewohnlich wichtiger ist als atmospharische 
Zufuhr, schliesst Auflosung, Oxidation-Reduktions
erscheinungen, \Virksamkeit von Wasserstoff
Iopen und Chelation ein. Die Verlagerung von 
Er'den in Gewasser wird durch Ionen-Austausch 
und durch die Art, wie das Wasser durchgesickert 
ist, beeinflusst. 

Fiinf prinzipielle Umgebungsfaktoren-Klima, 
Geologie, Topographic, Lebensraum und Zeit
beeinflussen sich gegenseitig und bestimmen die 

8BHJIJI I'OPX8l\I 

Konzcntration dcr Ioncn und die Zusammenset
zung von atmospharischen Niederschlagen, miner
alischcn Losungen, sowic die des \Vassers \·on Seen 
und Fli.issen. Es ist jedoch nicht ganz klar, bis zu 
welchem Grade jeder der Faktoren daran betciligt 
ist. Die Untersuchung von Situationcn, in denen 
nur einzelne Faktoren wirkungsvoll variiercn, 
sollte vic! dazu beitragen, die Rolle jcdes cinzclnen 
bei der Bcstimmung der tatsachlichen Zusam
mensetzung cler natiirlichcn Gcwiisser zu kliiren. 

c:DaKTOpni, BJiumolll,ue Ha TipnTOK OcHOBHniX MOIIOB BO 
BHyTpemme Bo;n:oeiVIni :u Pom, ATIVIoc<flepni 

Pcaro~rc: HcTO'IHI!l;oM noHOIJBIJOAax BI!}'TpeH

Hnx BO~\OCMO!l HIJJIHIOTCH IIC TOJibl{O ropm,rc 

TIOpOALI II IHl'lllhi, IIO II aTMOC<j>epa, 3Hat!CHIIC 

HOTOpOli HCA00l~CHI11laJIOCb AO cero BpCMCillf. 

Anroc<),>cpHOC BCH.\CCTIJO IIOIIaA3CT B I!Ollepx

l!OCTHLIC IlOALI C AOmAe~I !Pill CHerOM, ll BI!AC 

cyxoro ocaAHa, Jm0o B raaoo6pa3HOil <PopMe. 

HcTO'IHIIHOM sToro MaTepua.Jia HB.JIHIOTCH 

~!OpH, 38M!IaH IIOBCJlXI!OCTb, 3arpH3H8HII8 

aTMOC<jJep~>r, 11 opraHnt~ecrme OCTaTHII. Tio,ma 

II BLIB8TJHIBaiiii8 ropHLIX HOpO).\ 06hi'II!0 

HB!IH!OTCH UOJiee naamhiMII IICTO'lHI!l\3)!11 HOHOB 

nea;e.•m anwc<Jlepa. 8ToT Hpor,ecc samiio

'IaeTCH ll paCTBOj)CIHIII, OHIIC.'IIITCJ!hllO-ilOC

CT3110illlT8.1ILHh!X Jl83H(.\IIHX, AC!iCTill!ll BOAO

j)OAHLIX HOHOil II ll o0pa:JOBal!liii HO~tnJiel,CHLIX 

C08)l;IIH8Hllli. rlepeHOC IIO!lOB H3 IICI'lllhl B 

BOAOCML! 33BIICII'I' OT IIOIIIIOI'O OVMCI13 II OT 

yc.TIO!lllli I(l!JH;}'Jifli(Hll BOAJ,J. 

HmtMaTJI'Ieerme ye.i!OBIIH, reo,;wrii'ICCimli 

xapaKTep ~ICCTHOCTJ!, T0110l'IJ~HfJI!'l8CHII8 }'C

JI0Blll1, UllOM, II BpCMH H!J:IHIOTCJ! fli!Th!O 

rJiaBHLIMII <),>ai>TOpaMII, Ollj)CAC,'IH!Oll\HMI! Xa

p3HTep CIJC).\bl II OU)'C.'laiJ.'!Il!laiOll\I!Mil !Wli[\Cll

Tpaqmo llOllOll, COCTaH 3TMOC<j>epHhiX OCU;J.KOB, 

110'lBCI!HhiX paCTI!Oj)OB, 03Cj)llh!X II JlC'IHLIX 

BOA. Hyamo npii3HaTb, Oi\Har;o, 'ITO npe)l;CCJhi 

BJIIIHHIIH r;am;wro q>aKropa Ha xapar,Tep 

epe;J;hi ue nno.11He HCHI,J. Hec:wgorHume 

yCJIOBIIfi, llj)l! HOTO fJJ,!X 113MClllliOTCH Jllllllh 

8AI!Hll'lHM8 <j>ar;TOj)hi, IlfJIIBCi\j'T !{ BhiHCHCIIlliO 

pO.H!! r;am)(OI'O <l>all'l'Ojla B OT;l,PJlhllOCTII. 8TO 

MOa;eT 6h1Tb llj)Oil:lBP).\CllO ll,YTC~l IIO.'li!Ol'O 

Clll3J1l!Cl3 COL"l'aBa IIJliiiJO,l,lli•IX BO;J:. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Although the fresh waters of the world are 
infinitely varied in their ionic composition, 
four cations-calcium, magnesium, sodium, 
and potassium-and three anions-bicarbon
ate, sulfate, and chloride-account for all but 
a small fraction of the total ionic concentration. 
The general proportions of these major cations 
and anions are given in Table 1, following 
computations of Clarke (1924, p. 119) and 
Conway (1942, p. 130). 

It is of course most unlikely that ionic 
proportions in natural waters should reflect the 
make-up of the earth's crust, even with respect 
to the major ions mentioned. A brief considera
tion of Finnish river waters and rocks illustrates 
this point. Finnish bedrocks, like most igneous 
rocks, are very deficient in the carbonates, 
sulfates, and chlorides, which bulk so large in 
Finnish and other natural waters. A comparison 
of the relative proportions of alkalies and 
alkaline earths in the mainly granitic bedrock 
of Finland with their proportions in Finnish 

nessec . . . . . . . . . 809 
II. Soluble materials in live samples of smoke solids 

from London chimnevs . 809 
12. Ionic concentrations in ti1e bottom waters of 

lakes and in the interstitial waters of their 
muds . 814 

13. Concentration and composition of cations in· 
the water and adsorbed on the mud of 
Esthwaite Water . . . . . . . 815 

14. Comparison of waters expressed from soil by 
pressure with ground waters and lake 
waters from the SJme areas . . 816 

15. Average composition of ground waters and 
river waters in Japan . . 817 

16. Comparison of the observed concentrations of 
chloride in Australian river waters with 
those calculated from rainfall analvses and 
river discharges . . . . . . . '. 817 

17. Comparison of ionic concentrations in Nova 
Scotian lake \\'aters draining granites, 
mixed quartzites and slates, and Carbon-
iferous strata . . . . . . 821 

18. Composition of Bohemian waters draining 
various geological substrata . . . . . . 822 

19. Analyses of Swedish ground waters on different 
substrata. . . . . . . . . . . . 823 

20. Water analyses from a seepage and a drainage 
pond in Epping Forest near London, 
England . . . . . . . . . . 824 

21. Ionic proportions in Cheshire meres and Lake 
District rain . . . . . . . . . . . 825 

22. Consumption of mineral clements by vegeta
tion, compared with amounts supplied in 
precipitation and carried by rivers . . . 827 

23. Analvses of inflow and surface waters from 
}.,falham Tarn in Yorkshire, and analyses 
from pools on the adjacent raised bog 829 

river waters (Viro, 1953, p. 15) indicates 
marked differences in cations (Table 2). The 
proportion of calcium in these Finnish river 
waters is nearly half as much again as in the 
rocks, while potassium in the waters is only 
about half the proportion found in the rocks. 
The Finnish river waters arc also proportion
ately richer in magnesium and poorer in 
sodium than is the igneous bedrock. It thus 

TABLE 1. lo;o..;rc CoMPOSITION OF THE AvERAGE FRESH 

\VATER OF TilE \VoRLD 

(Conway, 1942) 
Total ionic concentration 2.35 m equiv./1 

Cations 
Ca 
Mg 
Na 
K 

Anions 
HCOa 
S04 
Cl 

m equiv.% 
64 
17 
16 
3 

73 
16 
10 
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appears that the alkaline earths calcium and 
magnesium are dissolved from the soils of 
Finland to a greater extent than are the 
alkalies sodium and potassium, although in 
general one might expect the opposite relation
ship (Polynov, 1951). In these calculations no 
account has been taken of the ions supplied 
by rain, but data arc available for two of the 
q1ajo'r Finnish rivers (Table 4), and the cation 
proportions of river water from which the 
rain contribution has been subtracted are also 
given in Table 2. The conclusions remain un
changed, and it seems likely that most of the 
easily soluble alkalies have been leached from 
Finnish soils, allowing alkaline earths to pre-

TABLE 2. EQUIVALENT PROPORTIONS OF ALKALIES 

Al"D ALKALINE EARTHS IN THE BEDROCK A~D 1Vf..\JOR 

RIVER \VATERS OF FINLAND 

(Calculated from Viro, 1953) 

Bedrock 
Five rivers 
Two rivers rninus 
rain contribution 

Ca Mg Na K 

m equiv.% of total alkalies 
plus alkaline earths 

32 22 26 20 
45 27 19 9 

41 28 21 ll 

dominate. It would be interesting to know how 
general this phenomenon is among inland 
waters on substrata of igneous origin. 
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PREVIOUS INTERPRETATIONS OF 
THE CHEMISTRY OF INLAND 
WATERS 

Climatic Influences 

Despite wide variations in the chemistry of 
lake and river waters, a number of attempts 
have been made to establish general rules 
governing their composition. Clarke (1924, 
p. 93) early pointed out that, in more humid 
and fertile regions where vegetation is abun
dant, bicarbonate is commonly the dominant 
anion in river waters, whereas sulfate and 
chloride commonly predominate in the more 
concentrated river waters of arid and unpro
ductive areas. Table 3 compares the Hudson 
River in New York, draining moist and fertile 
areas, with the Rio Grande in New l\fcxico, 
draining arid regions (Clarke, 1924, p. 76 and 
87). Bicarbonate is by far the most abundant 
anion in the Hudson water, while in the con
centrated water of the Rio Grande it is out
weighed by the sum of sulfate and chloride. 
Among the cations calcium predominates 
strongly in the Hudson water, while in the 
Rio Grande sodium is nearly as important. 
Under humid tropical conditions surface waters 
arc very poor in dissolved salts but arc also 
characterized by high proportions of silica. An 
analysis for the extremely dilute water of the 
Essequibo River in British Guiana (Clarke, 
1924, p. 95) is included in Table 3. Since the 
waters arc brown and rich in organic matter, 
this river probably drains tropical podzols 
rather than lateritic soils (see Richards, 1941). 

Geologic Influences 

Clarke (1924, p. 94) also remarked that, 
although climate is of major importance, local 
geological variation may greatly affect the 
character of rivers, especially near their sources. 
In large rivers such variations are evened out 
by the intermixing of tributaries, which "tends 
to produce an average composition which may 
be called that of a normal water." 

The influence of geology was treated by 
Clarke mainly in its local aspects. Its more 
general significance has been considered by 
Conway (1942, p. 134), who examined the 
way in which concentrations and proportions 
of major ions change in relation to increases 
in the total salinity of river waters, using 
analyses compiled by Clarke. 

According to Conway, waters of a salinity 
less than 50 ppm represent drainage from 
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1gucous and metamorphic rocks, since their 
average proportions agree well with those of 
Bohemian rivers known to How through 
crystalline rocks only. Up to this level of 
salinity· the major ions rise more or less in 
proportion to salinity. Above this level, calci
um, magnesium, and bicarbonate increase 
rapidly until they reach more or less constant 
concentrations at about 200 ppm total salinity; 
at the same time sodium, potassium, and 
chloride show relatively little change. In this 
range Conway believes that drainage from 
sedimentary rocks becomes more and more 
important as salinity rises. Above about 200 
ppm salinity, sodium, potassium, and chloride 

Thus annual temperatures higher than 40° F 
would theoretically permit development of a 
closed lake where precipitation equals 26 
inches, whereas precipitation greater than 39 
inches in an area of 60° F mean annual temper
ature would prevent such development. Lang
bein points out that closed lakes do not occur 
as widely as the above limits allow, since these 
presuppose absence of tributaries whose inflow 
would cause overflow from the lake. J\1oreovcr, 
near the theoretical climatic boundary, annual 
fluctuations in precipitation would lead to 
lakes being closed one year and open another, 
so that they would not be recognized as true 
closed lakes. These two factors therefore re-

TABLE 3. CoMPARISON oF IoNIC CoMPOSITION 11< \VATERS oF ARID Arm HuMID REGIOKS 

(Data from Clarke, 1924) 

Ca Mg Na K HC03 so4 Cl Total 
and salts 
co3 

m equiv.% of total cations or anions m equiv./1 
Rio Grande at Mesilla, 47 11 40 3 36 41 24 6.37 
New Mexico 

lludson River at Hudson, 62 18 17 3 73 20 7 1.78 
New York 

Esscquibo River 26 32 '10 2 69 16 13 0.2.> 
above \Vataputa Falls, 
British Guiana 

---------------------------------------------------------·---

undergo a second rapid rise in concentration, 
while calcium, magnesium, and bicarbonate 
remain constant; this is interpreted as due to 
drainage from arid saline soils or salt beds, and 
possibly (although improbably) to large-scale 
pollution. 

Chemistry of Lakes in Closed Basins 

Lake waters in closed drainage basins without 
outlets to the ocean owe their high salinity 
primarily to climatic aridity. The median 
concentration appears to be in the vicinity of 
10,000 ppm (Hutchinson, 1957, p. 565). Ac
cording to Langbein (In press) the universal 
factor determining the existence of closed 
lakes is evaporation, which varies with tempera
! ure and precipitation. The climatological 
limits for such lakes should be set by an excess 
of precipitation over evaporation from the 
lake, and the following values (from Langbein's 
Fig. 3) arc given for the bounding climatic 
t'onditions: 

Temperature C F) 40 50 60 
Precipitation (inches) 26 32 39 

strict the distribution of closed lakes to regions 
where evaporation is appreciably in excess of 
precipitation. 

Langbein also remarks that most closed lakes 
are far from saturated with respect to one or 
more of the common salts in natural waters, 
suggesting that accumulation must be offset 
by some form of wastage, as for example by 
occasional overflow or by deflation or burial 
of salts by sediment following a period of 
desiccation. He further suggests that the salts 
dissolved in a closed lake will generally reach 
equilibrium under a stable climate, but will 
fluctuate over long periods as the balance 
between input and loss alters. Equilibrium 
salinity is shown to depend not only upon 
climate but also upon the shape of the basin. 

Clarke (1924, p. 180) and Hutchinson 
(1957, p. 566) set forth the changes to be 
expected in ionic proportions as a normal fresh 
water is concentrated by evaporation in a 
closed basin. First, the relatively insoluble 
carbonates of the alkaline earths will precipi
tate, followed by more soluble calcium sulf~1te. 
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Then sodium carbonate and sulfate will pre
cipitate, and later magnesium sulfate and 
sodium chloride, leaving the extremely soluble 
chlorides :Of the alkaline earths. The theoretical 
sequence is thus from carbonate to sulfate
chloride to chloride waters. However, if the 
waters are initially low in alkaline earths, these 
,may be almost wholly precipitated in the 
early phase of concentration, preventing any 
abundance of alkaline earth chlorides later. 
Even gypsum deposition may not be significant 
if calcium is scarce and becomes eliminated in 
the precipitation of calcium carbonate. In a 
similar fashion, should there be sufficient 
calcium to precipitate all the sulfate, no sodium 
sulfate will be deposited during subsequent 
concentration. In this way the initial propor
tions of ions play a major part in determining 
the sequence of salt deposition during evapora
tion, and the theoretical sequence will be 
observed seldom, if at all. It should also be 
remembered that the solubility of a given salt 
is not the same in the presence of other salts 
as in distilled water (cf. Hem, 1959, p. 74, 78, 
81, 103). 

Hutchinson (1957, p. 565) considers two 
examples of the changes taking place during 
evaporation of normal river waters, where salt 
beds and saline springs presumably are not 
important sources of ions. In the Lahontan 
basin and adjoining regions of western North 
America the most dilute waters are strongly 
dominated by carbonates, but where evapora
tion is more advanced the proportion of carbon
ate declines, that of sulfate increases slightly, 
and the proportion of chloride increases mark
edly. Finally, the most concentrated waters 
are greatly enriched in sodium and chloride, 
which become the most abundant ions by far, 
whereas sulfate makes up only a very small 
proportion of total anions. Some lakes of 
Indian Tibet, whose initial stage is likewise one 
of strong carbonate dominance, develop 
marked sulfate dominance and carbonate im
poverishment in the phases of greatest concen
tration. Hutchinson suggests that this is 
because calcium was scarce initially and little 
was left for sulfate precipitation following the 
stage of carbonate deposition. 

Anomalous types of concentrated waters may 
arise where the geological situation is unusual 
and modifies climatic influences. For example, 
where rocks are particularly rich in alkalies 
and poor in alkaline earths, waters may be 
greatly enriched in sodium, bicarbonate, and 
carbonate ions, as are those of Moses and Soap 

lakes in the State of Washington, U.S.A. 
(Hutchinson, 1957, p. 568) and the streams of 
Mount Mcru, Tanganyika (Sturdy, Calton, 
and Milne, 1933). 

Closed lakes whose salts arc derived from 
primary weathering of igneous rocks may differ 
chemically from those whose waters leach 
sedimentary strata rich in salts of various kinds, 
often of oceanic origin. Waters draining sedi
mentary rocks may exhibit a great variety of 
ionic proportions, as shown in the wide range 
of data compiled by Clarke (1924). 

Yet another type of saline lake with salts 
of marine origin is exemplified by Sambhar 
Lake in northern India (Holland and Christie, 
1909). Its ions apparently derive from con
tinued aerial transport of sea salt inland from 
the Rann of Cutch by winds. Lake Coranga
mite in Australia appears to be similar (W. G. 
Anderson, 1945). 

Concept of an Average Fresh Water 

The average fresh water of the world has 
been set up recently as a standard whose 
ionic proportions would gradually be ap
proached by all waters if sufficient time were 
allowed, through the operation of ion-exchange 
processes between waters and the soils and 
rocks through which they percolate (Rodhe, 
1949; Hutchinson, 1957, p. 556). This doctrine 
is even more extreme than the monoclimax 
theories of plant ecology and soil science, which 
assert that in time all plant communities and 
soils should approximate norms determined 
solely by the climatic factor. Recent work sug
gests that such idealized situations are far from 
real, and that the complexity of both vege
tation and soil reflects continual interaction of 
several partially independent ecosystem factors 
(Jenny, 1941; Major, 1951; Crocker, 1952; see 
also Billings, 1952). A similar interaction is 
surely responsible for the wide range of varia
tion in the ionic composition of natural waters. 
Some examination of the lakes of eastern 
Sweden will show this to be true even of the 
area where the hypothesis of an ideal "standard 
composition" originated (Rodhe, 1949; cf. 
Eriksson, 1955, p. 249). 

In the Swedish districts of Dalarna and 
Uppland, Lohammar (1938) analyzed a great 
many lake waters, and his data show that the 
average ionic proportions of 21 U ppland lakes 
closely resemble those of the average fresh 
water of the world (Rodhc, 1949). There is in 
these U ppland and Dalarna lakes an inverse 
relation between total salt concentration and 
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height above sea level (Gorham, 1955a, p. 142), 
attributed by the present author to greater 
leaching at higher altitudes. Eriksson (1955, p. 

· 249) gives a much more likely explanation, 
that the r,elationship is due mainly to a marked 
concentration of salts by evaporation in the 
lowlands, where precipitation is much less than 
in the uplands. However, in discussing these 
lake waters further Eriksson adheres to Rodhe's 
hypothesis of uniform ionic proportions and 

• 

• 

0 

lowest ratios (commonly less than 1) come 
from the very peculiar Dalarna seepage lakes 
on eskers. In these, calcium accounts for a much 
Siuallcr, and potassium a much larger propor
tion of total cations than in other Swedish lake 
waters. Troedsson (1955, p. 179) records 
similar differences in cation balance between 
waters seeping into lysimeters (underground 
instruments for measuring percolation), or 
expressed from the soil by pressure, and the 
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Figure I. Ratio of calcium to chloride in Swedish lake waters of varying 
elevation. Solid circlcs-Uppland; open circles-Dalarna lakes on 
glacial till; solid triangles-Dalarna lakes on eskers; solid square-aver
age for lakes on Dalalven sediments; cross-average for lakes on 
Siljan limestone 

implies that the most significant factor con
trolling them is probably the composition of 
the precipitation, which remains unchanged 
throughout the upper parts of the soil where 
the ion-adsorbing colloids are in quasi-equi
librium with percolating rain water. 

Such a view obscures the very real influence 
of soils and topography upon water chemistry, 
illustrated by the relation between calcium/
chloride ratios and altitude of East Swedish 
lakes. In Figure 1 evaporation effects are ex
cluded by calculating the change in calcium, 
the major cation in these waters and largely 
supplied from the soil, in proportion to the 
change in chloride, which is known to be 
supplied almost wholly from the atmosphere 
and to be little aflected by biological uptake 
or soil fixation. As might be expected, the 
calcium/ chloride ratio is highest (7.3) in lakes 
of the Siljan limestone area. In contrast, the 

common type of lake and ground water in this 
general area. 

Among other Dalarna lakes there is a clear 
distinction between those on Dalalven river 
sediments and those on glacial till. The former 
exhibit calcium/ chloride ratios averaging 4.2 
and are both absolutely and proportionately 
richer in calcium, the source being presumably 
Siljan limestone drift brought down in late 
glacial times. The lakes on till show ratios of 
about 2.1, not greatly different from those of 
recent Swedish rain, and therefore suggesting 
that these lakes receive little calcium from 
soil leaching. In this group of lakes the con
stancy of the ratio at different altitudes favors 
Eriksson's hypothesis that an increase in the 
precipitation/evaporation ratio is chiefly re
sponsible for the decline of total salt concen
tration with increasing elevation. 

The Uppland lakes show most interesting 
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variation in calcium/ chloride ratio. The waters 
highest above sea level have low ratios, similar 
to those of Dalarna waters on till at the same 
or greater elevations. At lower levels the ratio 
rises ~o about 5, presumably through solution 
of lin1e from calcareous clays and marls 
deposited during the marine submergence of 
this part of Sweden at the end of the icc age 
{Lundqvist, 1935, p. 293). Very ncar sea level 
distinctly lower ratios (in some cases less than 
2) arc again observed. These low ratios arc 
due to a marked rise in the chloride concentra
tions of these waters, accompanied by a similar 
rise in sodium and magnesium. Marine influ
ence is evident, but there seems little likelihood 
that differences in sea-spray supply are re
sponsible, since neighboring lakes exhibit very 
different ratios. Because the lakes concerned 
are very near sea level, it seems reasonable to 
suppose that leaching has not yet eliminated 
the effects of marine submergence. 

Such large variations in calcium/ chloride 
ratio, even within the Uppland group of lakes, 
indicate the profound influence of topographi
cal, geological, and historical factors upon the 
chemistry of waters in this region. Such effects 
can be obscured, however, by statistical treat
ment suggesting an ideal or "standard" compo
sition resembling that of the average fresh 
water of the world. 

BASIS OF PRESENT 
INTERPRETATION 

If all fresh waters are not tending toward an 
ideal "standard composition," the factors oper
ating to bring about and maintain differences 
in their ionic make-up must be examined. Five 
partially independent factors qualify for in
vestigation: climate, geology, topography, 
biota, and time. It is evident that these factors 
are to some degree interdependent, and all may 
interact to condition the concentration and 
composition of any given body of water. There
fore, in order to demonstrate the effects of any 
factor, it is desirable to select (as far as possible) 
special cases in which that factor is of para
mount importance and the others have little 
effect. Such instances are probably rare, and 
have been seldom sought, so that it will also 
be necessary to examine situations where 
factors interact to some extent. First, however, 
the sources and mechanisms of ion supply to 
natural waters may be considered, for knowl
edge of the processes through which environ
mental factors act may aid in the understanding 
of their effects. 

SOURCES AND MECH:\NlSl\fS 
OF ION SUPPLY 

General Statement 

It has been generally and quite correctly sup
posed that the main source of ions in fresh 
waters is the soil, weathered chiefly through 
attack by carbonic acid. However, it has be
come increasingly evident that a large part 
of the salts found in more dilute lake and 
stream waters, and even in some salt lakes of 
arid regicns, may come from the atmosphere. 

Illustrations of the Importance 
of Atmospheric Supply 

In the English Lake District many small 
lakes on volcanic rocks contain water with less 
than 0.2 m equiv./1 of total salts, to which 
rain probably contributes almost the whole of 
the chloride, sulfate, sodium, and potassium. 
More than 80 per cent of the magnesium and 
more than half the calcium in these lakes also 
appear to be supplied by rain; the remainder of 
these two ions is supplied as bicarbonates by 
soil weathering (Gorham, 1958a, p. 173). Even 
in the most concentrated waters of the area, 
which range up to as much as 5 m equiv./1 
and drain sedimentary rocks, almost all the 
chloride and sodium probably comes from the 
rain, together with roughly half the sulfate and 
about 20 per cent of potassium and magnesium. 
Calcium and bicarbonate, which strongly domi
nate the cations and anions of these richer 
waters, are supplied almost wholly by the soils 
and rocks, in many cases limestone. 

In Finland too a good deal of the material 
carried by rivers probably comes from atmos
pheric precipitation. Using data from the 
quarterly appendices to the journal Tel/us, the 
atmospheric supply of ions in rain and snow 
may be calculated over a full year 1956-1957 
at Kuopio and Jyvaskyla, and compared with 
the quantities removed (per unit area) by the 
river systems Vuoksi and Kymijoki (Viro, 
1953, p. 27), within whose drainage basins the 
two precipitation stations lie (Table 4). Such 
a comparison, despite inadequate precipitation 
data, shows the significance of the atmosphere 
as a source of ions. In these rivers the air ap
pears to supply about 20 per cent of the 
sodium, 10-20 per cent of the potassium, 
about 10 per cent of the magnesium, 20-40 per 
cent of the calcium, 30-50 per cent of the 
chloride, and 50-70 per cent of the sulfate. 
In reality almost all the chloride prcbably 
comes from the atmosphere, since the rocks 
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arc vny dcftcient in it, and the present method 
ol calculation greatly underestimates not only 
'ltloride but also probably other ions from 
l'il'l:ipitation. The discrepancy may well be 
du(' to the fact that vegetation captures drift
Ill.[: salt and dust particles from the air during 
dry weather, which are subsequently washed 
oil and into the soils and streams during rainy 
l'criods. Eriksson (1955, p. 245; 1960, p. 80) 
has suggested this explanation to account for 
a similar discrepancy between chloride dis
charge and precipitation in Sweden, while 

region; in some cases major-ion content in the 
rain is actually higher. Data for all these areas 
arc included in Table 5. 

Another indication of the importance of 
atmospheric ion supply, even to large conti
nental river systems, is given by Aickin and 
Brazhnikova (1957), although they admit their 
data from the USSR give an exaggerated idea 
of its significance, owing to recycling of wind
blown salts from the soil during dry weather. 
(Cf also Hutton and Leslie, 1958, p. 504.) 

Concerning saline waters in arid regions, the 

TABLE 4. SUPPLY OF IoNs BY AT!\IOSPHERIC PRECIPlTATto:-.;, AND THE DiscHARGE oF Io:-.:s 
BY RrvER \VATERS, IN Two DISTRicTs oF FtNLA~IJ 

Precipitation data from Kuopio and Jyvaskylii cover the period July 1956 to June 1957. In the former case March 
I 'I~H was substituted for March 1957, when some analyses were lacking; precipitation was very low in both these 
1\l:in·h s1mplcs. 

Ca 

l'n·cipitation, Kuopio 2.7 
H iver discharge, Vuoksi 12.2 

Precipitation, Jyvaskyla 4.2 
l{ivrr discharge, Kymijoki 10.6 

Koopio/Vuoksi 22 
J vvii,kyla/K ymijoki 40 

Tamm (1953, p. 88) and Madgwick and 
( )vington (1959, p. 17) provide data on rain 
composition, in the open and under trees, 
that support such a view. It would apply 
c~pecially in dry but well-forested areas. 

Data from Swedish lakes (Lohammar, 1938) 
.111d rain stations (quarterly appendices to 
Tcllus) show that minimal concentrations of 
111ajor ions in the lake waters are close to 
average levels in precipitation, even when 
evaporative concentration of the latter is dis
regarded. Analyses of \Visconsin lake waters 
(.•cc Hutchinson, 1957, Table 67, p. 551) give a 
~imilar picture of minimal concentrations ncar 
those reported for precipitation from the same 
general region by Junge and Werby (1958). 
The last-named authors' analyses of precipi
tation in Newfoundland are also closely similar 
to the averages for analyses by Gorham (1957b, 
p. 14) of lake waters on granite in Nova Scotia. 
!Iarrison's (1934, p. 15) analyses of rainfall at 
( ;corgetown, British Guiana, are likewise not 
greatly different from analyses cited by Clarke 
(I 924, p. 95) for river waters from the same 

lvfg Na K 504 Cl 

kg/ha/yr 
0.4 1.0 0.6 9.3 1.5 
3.9 6.0 5.4 17.7 4.9 

0.4 1.4 0.9 11.0 3.2 
3.6 5.6 4.1 15.5 6.4 

precipitation as % river discharge 
10 17 II 53 31 
11 25 22 71 50 

data of Holland and Christie (1909) and V. G. 
Anderson (1945) indicate that aerial salt supply 
may sometimes be of great significance. 

Eriksson (1960, p. 72) has attempted a 
balance sheet for supply of clements (S, Cl, 
Na, Mg, Ca, K) to the ocean, in which two 
estimates are given for air-borne material. 

Types of Atmospheric Supply 

Review of literature. Although atmospheric 
supply of ions to lake and river waters has 
seldom been considered of great importance, 
the mineral materials in the atmosphere that 
are precipitated from it have long engaged 
attention (see Eriksson, 1952), and a great deal 
of information has been gathered about them 
(reviewed by Junge, 1958). The concentrations 
of the major ions present in air and in precipi
tation arc being intensively studied in Europe 
(see quarterly appendices to Tellus), and some 
work is being done in the United States. (Sec 
Junge, 1956; Junge and Werby, 1958.) 

Rain. Much of the atmospheric salt reach
ing lake and river waters is washed down by 
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rain. In wet areas such as the English Lake 
District the amounts supplied to the ground 
daily are much more closely related to rainfall 
than to any other variable (Gorham, 1958a, p. 
150h and, in Australia and Hawaii, Twomey 
(1955) and Squires and Twomey (1957) have 
demonstrated the influence of precipitation in 

, removing salt particles from the air. 

portance of dry fallout, this time from more 
arid continental areas, may be seen by com
paring the concentrations of salts in precipita
tion falling upon inland areas in the central 
U.S.A. (Junge and Werby, 1958) and the 
U.S.S.R. (Aickin and Brazhnikova, 1957). 
Junge and Werby, using collectors open only 
during intervals of precipitation, report concen-

TABLE 5. Co:-.tPARISON oF AvERAGE IoNIC Co:scEr-;TRATIONS 1:-.1 1 YEAR's AT~tOSPHERIC PRECIPITATION 

WITH AvERAGE oR MtNIMU~t CoNCENTRATIONs OBsERVED IN LAKE oR RIVER \VATERS (ppm) 

Ca Mg Na K so4 Cl 

Precipitation Single station, Newfoundland 0.8 n.d. 5.2 0.3 2.2 8.9 

Lake water Winter average, waters on 1.0 0.5 5.2 0.4 5.9 7.7 
granite, Nova Scotia 

Precipitation Single station, Wisconsin 1.2 n.d. 0.5 0.2 2.9 0.2 

Precipitation Single station, Minnesota 1.0 n.d. 0.2 0.2 1.4 0.1 

Lake water Minimum concentration 0.1 <0.5 0.1 0.3 0.8 0.1 
observed, Wisconsin 

Precipitation Single station, Ojebyn, 1.2 0.2 0.4 0.3 2.5 0.7 
northern Sweden 

Lake water Minimum concentration 1.1 0.5 0.6 <0.2 0.2 0.4 
observed, northern Sweden 

Precipitation Single station, Ultuna, 0.6 0.1 0.3 0.2 2.6 0.5 
central Sweden 

Lake water Minimum concentration 0.6 0.3 0.3 trace 0.2 1.3 
observed, Dalarna 

Lake water Minimum concentration 1.7 0.6 1.0 <0.4 2.4 1.7 
observed, U ppland 

Precipitation Three-year average, 0.8 0.3 1.5 0.2 1.3 2.9 
Georgetown, British Guiana 

River water Demerara River 0.3 1.9 8.0 1.2 0.8 7.5 

River water Essequibo River 1.2 0.9 2.1 0.2 1.7 1.0 
·---------~------ ·-~~ 

Dry fallout. In less humid regions dry fall
out may be appreciable; in Massachusetts, for 
example, Junge and Gustafson (1957, p. 164) 
found about 25 per cent more chloride in 
continuously open containers than in con
tainers open only during precipitation periods. 
In Japan Hanya (1951) calculated that rainfall 
carries down only about 14 per cent of the 
chloride in river waters, while 41 per cent is 
due to dry fallout. As mentioned earlier, 
Eriksson (1955; 1960) has suggested that vege
tation is an important collector of dry salt 
particles from the air of Sweden, where the 
amount of river-borne chloride greatly exceeds 
that supplied by precipitation and cannot be 
accounted for by rock weathering or other 
sources. Yet another indication of the im-

trations much below those recorded by the 
Soviet workers, who apparently left their col
lectors open continuously. Perhaps the most 
impressive examples of dry fallout arc the salt 
lakes of the Sambhar region in India (Holland 
and Christie, 1909), where very high salinities 
appear explicable by aerial transport of sea 
salt during the dry season from the Rann of 
Cutch, more than 500 km away. Eriksson 
(1958, p. 169) has recently dealt with the 
gen.eral question of sea-salt transport into arid 
regtons. 

To illustrate the concentrations of ions 
found in air, Table 6 presents the range of 
values given in the 1958 issues of Tellus for 72 
European stations during the month of De
cember 1957 and 69 stations during the month 
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ol June 1958. The air samples are very pure 
indeed at some stations, while large amounts of 
ions are present at others, especially near the 
sea or near industrial centers. 

Snow. In high latitudes snow is an im
portant fraction of precipitation, and this may 
lessen the amount of salt carried down from the 
air. Total ash, sulfur, and nitrogen arc much 
lower in snow than in winter rain at Kernville, 
Nova Scotia, suggesting a lesser efficiency of 
snowf1akes in removing materials from the air 
(!Inman and Gorham, 1957). Denisov and 

winds lead to wave formation on the sea surface, 
and the larger waves tend to break and produce 
foam patches containing a multitude of minute 
bubbles. Such foam patches may also be 
formed by waves breaking on the sea shore 
(Boyce, 1951). When the bubbles surface and 
burst, they shoot up tiny jets which break into 
droplets at their tips. Many of the droplets arc 
sufficiently small to be swept up into the air, 
and may evaporate there to form salt particles, 
which are capable of acting as nuclei for cloud 
and raindrop condensation (\Voodcock et al., 

TABLE 6. RANGE oF IoNIC CoNCENTRATION 1>1 EuRoPEAN Am 1\iASSES 

DuRI>IG DEcEMBER 1957 AND JuNE 1958 

In J..tg fm3 or kg lkm3 

I kc. 1957 
Min. 

Max. 

June 1958 
Min. 

Max. 

No. of 
stations 

72 

69 

s Cl 

0 0.6 

67 240 

0 0 

41 89 

Bugaiov (1956) report much smaller differences 
from the U.S.S.R., where, however, the precipi
tation is unusually rich in salts, probably owing 
to dustfall. Even here "dry" snow has a lower 
mineral content than "wet" snow. 

Gases. All the major anions in natural 
waters may be cycled through the atmosphere, 
or at least supplied to it, partly in a gaseous 
state. Bicarbonate of course derives from 
carbon dioxide, and sulfur may be present in 
air either as sulfur dioxide or hydrogen sulfide. 
Under certain circumstances (Gorham, 1958a, 
p. 166, 1958d) chlorine too may be released to 
1 he atmosphere as a gas, hydrogen chloride, 
which soon dissolves in cloud and rain droplets. 
Junge (1956, p. 137) has claimed that the air 
may carry as much sulfur and chlorine in the 
gas phase as in solid or dissolved particulate 
form. 

Sources of Atmospheric Supp£v 

The sea. Chloride, sulfate, sodium, and 
magnesium are supplied to the air in large 
amounts from sea spray. The way in which sea 
salt enters the atmosphere is thought to be as 
follows, according to the views of Woodcock 
(1953, p. 364; see also Owens, 1940). High 

Na K Mg Ca 

0 0 0 0 

212 24.6 20 31 

0.2 0.3 () () 

56 6.0 10 

1953), or of being captured by raindrops. 
Apparently about 99 per cent of the mass of 
natural sea spray is found in the so-called 
"giant particles" above 0.8 J.L radius (Junge, 
1957, p. 31), and these are large enough to be 
swept from the air in considerable amounts by 
vegetation (Sugawara, Oana, and Koyama, 
1949; Boyce, 1954, p. 41; Eriksson, 1955, p. 
245; 1958, p. 152). According to Sugawara 
(1951, p. 14) the chloride content of streams 
may vary under different types of vegetation 
cover because of variation in the effectiveness 
of the plant cover in filtering salt from the air. 

The actual presence of sea-salt particles in 
the air, even far inland, has been shown fre
quently, for example by Woodcock (1953), 
Twomey (1954), and Junge (1954; 1956). 
Their connection with cloud and raindrop 
formation has been suggested by Woodcock 
(1952; \\'oodcock and Blanchard, 1955). 
Twomey (1959, p. 241), however, claims that 
the main source of cloud nuclei is probably the 
dry land surface; Went (1960) speculates that 
volatile plant products may also serve in this 
capacity, and Bowen (1956) suggests meteoritic 
dust for the same role. 

Many studies showing a marked decline of 
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rain, river, and lake water chlorides inland 
point to sea spray as a very important source 
of this ion in maritime areas. Studies on the 
ratios of sodium and magnesium to chloride in 
rain from thG English Lake District (Gorham, 
1955b, p. 232), and on the influence of winds 
from the sea on rain chlorides (Gorham, 1958a, 
p. 156), provide further evidence on this 
question. Perhaps the purest example of 
mar~nc: salt precipitation is the Norwegian 
rime analyzed by Kohler (1923), for which 
data are given in Table 7. Rain at Cape Bridge
water in South Australia (Hutton and Leslie, 

can supply excess chloride. Cauer (1949, p. 
229; 1951, p. 1131) has suggested that sea-salt 
particles may be oxidized by atmospheric 
ozone, releasing free chlorine gas which is 
eventually transformed to hydrochloric acid, 
and substituting bicarbonate for chloride in 
combination with the sodium ions. This 
process is not likely to be quantitatively im
portant (Eriksson, 1960, p. 77), although it 
has been argued recently by Oddie (1959). A 
greater likelihood of decomposition would 
appear to arise from the mixing of sea-salt 
particles with sulfuric-acid droplets from 

TABLE 7. CoMPOSITION oF RIME AT HALLDE IN NoRWAY AND RAIN AT CAPE BRIDGEWATER 
IN SouTH AusTRALIA, IN CoMPARISON WITH THE CoMPOSITION oF SEA \VATER 

Chloride taken as 100 in each case; calculations by weight 

Ca Mg Na K so4 Cl 

Sea water 2.1 6.7 56 2.0 14 (100) 
Halide rime 2.4 7.6 56 n.d. 16 (100) 
Cape Bridgewater rain 6.4 7.3 57 2.2 9.6* (100) 

*The sulfate methods employed for these Australian analyses were said to be generally unsatisfactory for low 
amounts. If sulfate is calculated by difference (sum of cations minus sum of chloride and bicarbonate), the value in 
this table would be 14, identical with that of sea water. 

1958, p. 500) likewise appears to contain rather 
pure sea water, except for the addition of con
siderable calcium and bicarbonate from calcare
ous sand dunes (Hutton, 1958, p. 289). 
Analyses of this rain are also given in Table 7. 
Even far at sea, however, particulate matter 
in the atmosphere may be very different from 
sea salt in ionic composition. Lodge, Mac
donald, and Vihman (1960) report that sulfate 
exceeds chloride by weight in air samples taken 
about midway between San Francisco and 
Honolulu. 

If the "giant particles" were the only source 
of sodium and chloride in atmospheric precipi
tation, the two ions should be present in the 
same proportions as in sea water. However, the 
chloride/sodium ratio frequently departs far 
from the sea-water value of 1.8, sometimes with 
chloride and sometimes with sodium in marked 
excess (Rossby and Egner, 1955; Gorham, 
1958a, p. 161). Soil dust probably contributes 
excess sodium (Kalle, 1953-1954; Junge and 
Werby, 1958, p. 423), which Hutton (1958) 
has shown to be correlated with excess calcium 
and potassium in South Australian rain. Vol
canoes (Bottini, 1939) and particularly in
dustrial areas (Gorham, 1958a, p. 161; 1958d) 

centers of air pollution or other sources. Upon 
abstraction of moisture by freezing or evapora
tion, gaseous hydrochloric acid could be re
leased from the mixed droplets, thus altering 
the balance of chloride and sodium in precipi
tation. The droplets would exhibit an excess of 
sodium, but the hydrochloric acid would 
eventually enrich precipitation elsewhere in 
chloride. Some experimental and observational 
evidence for such a process has been adduced 
by Gorham (1958a, p. 165), and it has also 
been suggested independently on theoretical 
grounds by Eriksson (1958, p. 167; 1960, p. 77). 

Erikksson (1958, p. 154) has further sug
gested that a similar process of chloride release 
may take place through the absorption and 
subsequent oxidation of sulfur dioxide by arid 
soils rich in sodium chloride. However, arid 
soils are commonly quite alkaline, and would 
probably neutralize any acid as soon as pro
duced. Such release would be more likely from 
strongly acid forest soils, which may be rich 
in sulfuric acid (Gorham, 1958b; 1958f) and 
often become very dry at the surface in sum
mer. 

According to Robbins, Cadle, and Eckhardt 
(1959) the release of hydrogen chloride from 
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~odium chloride particles might also be accom
plished through interaction with nitric acid 
produced by hydrolysis of nitrogen dioxide. 

Sugawara, Oana, and Koyama (1949, see 
al.m Koy,ama and Sugawara, 1953) have sug
gested tl1at evaporation of sea salt in the air 
111ay lead to a separation of hygroscopic 
chloride particles, easily washed out by rain, 
lrom less hygroscopic and consequently more 
long-lived sulfate and carbonate particles. This 
hypothesis deserves more investigation, par
I icularly by experiment. It has been discussed 
recently by Eriksson (1960, p. 76), who doubts 
its importance. 

Conway (1942, p. 156) has postulated the 
sea as a source of more sulfate than that con
I ributed by sea spray. To account for a large 
deftciency in the balance sheet for sulfur in 
river waters, he invoked diffusion of volatile 
sulfur compounds (presumably hydrogen sul
lide) from the muds of the continental shelf 
into the sea, and thence to the atmosphere, 
where they are oxidized to sulfate and washed 
down by rain. Such sulfate might provide 
<'ondensation nuclei for the sea mist causing 
atmospheric opacity at Valentia in western 
Ireland. Wright (1940) found that the mist 
nuclei there are definitely hygroscopic; he 
believed them to be particles of sea salt. How
ever, Simpson (1941b) showed that the nuclei 
could not be sea salt, for almost no reduction 
in air opacity occurred as relative humidity 
dropped below 70 per cent. Because this is 
about the point at which sea salt nuclei crystal
lize, a sudden reduction in opacity should 
occur if sea-salt droplets are responsible. Simp
~on (1941a, p. 120) concluded that nitrous acid 
might be involved, since industrial sources of 
sulfate were not present in the area, but if 
Conway's hypothesis is correct the sea floor 
could be an alternative source of sulfate. Yet 
another nonindustrial source might be the 
extensive water-logged peat deposits of western 
Ireland, from which some release of gaseous 
hydrogen sulfide is most likely. 

The possibility that hydrogen sulfide is re
leased from the sea floor has been discussed 
recently by Eriksson (1960, p. 74), who sug
gested that very small concentrations and 
,gradients, undetectable by present analytical 
techniques, could produce enough sulfate to 
balance the sulfur not otherwise accounted for 
in river waters. He also remarked that tidal 
llats may be a source of hydrogen sulfide, and 
l hat it could be released in large amounts by 
protein breakdown in the metabolic turnover 
of organic matter near the sea surface. 

The recent data of Junge and Werby (1958, 
p. 422) have been used to both deny and assert 
the importance of the sea as a source of hydro
gen sulfide, which eventually oxidizes to sulfate 
in the atmosphere. Junge and Werby (1958, 
p. 423) presented a map of the concentration 
of excess sulfate in precipitation over the 
United States, for which the values were 
calculated by subtracting from observed sulfate 
the amount expected from the observed 
chloride concentrations if the two ions were 
present in the same proportions as in sea water. 

TABLE 8. CmHENTs oF ORGANIC MATTER (IcNITIO:< 
Loss), Asa (leNITION REsiDUE), SILICA, CALCIUM, 
ANn PoTASSIUM IN 10 SAMPLES oF FINNISH SNow (ppm) 

(Viro, 1953) 

Ignition Ignition \ 
loss residue SiO~ Ca K 

!.58 1.24 0.14 trace 0.10 
2.36 1.26 0.23 0.03 0.09 
3.89 2.48 0.27 0.07 0.19 
3.28 2.14 0.36 0.13 0.11 
4.36 5.88 0.42 0.25 0.63 
5.85 6.60 0.45 0.34 0.83 
8.17 10.02 0.52 0.79 0.51 
5.90 9.15 0.62 0.30 0.74 
4.00 4.21 0.66 0.41 0.20 
8.70 12.73 I.H 1.14 0.93 

This map showed greater excess sulfate concen
trations inland, which was taken to indicate 
that the source is the land surface. Eriksson 
(1960, p. 91) used the same data to calculate 
the excess sulfate supplied per unit area of 
land surface and indicated a tendency for the 
amounts to be higher near the sea. The sug
gested coastal gradients are, however, not very 
clear. Since both ion concentration in precipi
tation and ion supply to the ground are 
strongly influenced by the amount of pre
cipitation and other environmental factors, it 
is difficult to place much reliance on either of 
the above interpretations. 

Soil. In addition to being recycled in the 
dry state through the atmosphere, dust from 
the ground makes an important contribution 
of salts to rain and snow in many cases. It seems 
to be a major source of calcium and potassium 
in precipitation, as has been emphasized by 
Kalle (1953-1954), Junge and Werby (1958, 
p. 421-423), Durov and Fedorova (see Chilin
gar, 1956), Hutton (1958), and Hutton and 
Leslie (1958, p. 504). Analyses of snow by Viro 
(1953, p. 36) exhibit distinct correlations be
tween calcium, potassium, and the silica con-
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tent of the snow (Table 8), which might be 
taken to suggest the importance of soil dust. 
Since there is also a marked correlation with 
organic matter, such an interpretation remains 
doubtful. The presence of appreciable amounts 
of calcareous dust in the air near limestone 
regions has also been inferred from pH values 
and calcium concentrations in the rain of 
Sweden (Barrett and Brodin, 1955, p. 256) 

· and western Ireland (Gorham, 1957a). 

TABLE 9. PERCENTAGE Co~U'osrnoN OF DusT 

FRO" GREENLAND leE 

From Tamm (1958) 

SiOz 
Al203 
Fe203 
FeO 
MnO 
CaO 
MgO 
Na20 
K20 
P205 
Cl 
HzO 
Ignition loss 

62.25 
14.93 
0.74 
4.64 
0.07 
5.09 
3.00 
4.01 
2.02 
0.11 
0.06 
0.34 
2.86 

Rankama and Sahama (1950, p. 310), 
Eriksson (1952, p. 296), and Tamm (1958, p. 
238) have reviewed the occurrence of occa
sional heavy dustfalls over large areas, and 
Tamm (1958, p. 235) quotes an analysis by 
Free of dust collected from Greenland ice, 
which may be considered representative of 
long-distance fallout (Table 9). According to 
Tamm and Troedsson (1955, p. 67) the larger 
part of the potassium in dust, as well as 
appreciable fractions of the calcium, may not 
be readily soluble in water, but almost all the 
sodium is water soluble. 

Evidence concerning the actual presence of 
soil dust in normal air masses has been provided 
by Twomey (1953; 1954), who found it most 
plentiful during anticyclonic summer weather 
in Australia, and more abundant in offshore 
than onshore air streams. Junge (1954, p. 333) 
also observed insoluble particles in atmospheric 
aerosols from ~fassachusctts, even in polar air 
masses almost devoid of soluble salts. Some 
reddish-yellow dust particles observed in a 
few samples from Florida (Junge, 1956, p. 129) 
were believed to have originated in west Africa 
and to have travelled across the Atlantic 
beneath the inversion layer in the atmosphere. 

Volcanoes. Over the ages volcanoes have 
been major sources of the volatile elements 
carbon, chlorine, and sulfur, which emanate 
in the form of carbon dioxide and monoxide, 
hydrochloric acid, hydrogen sulfide, and sulfur 
dioxide and trioxide (Rankama and Sahama, 
1950, p. 184; Rubey, 1951). Local influence of 
volcanic activity upon rain chemistry is illus
trated by analyses of rain water from near 
Vesuvius (Bottini, 1939), which show a very 
close correlation between acidity and chloride 
concentration, the maximum level of hydro
chloric acid being 1.8 m equiv./1. 

Air pollution. Another source of atmos
pheric ions, very important at present, is 
industrial and domestic air pollution. Meetham 
(1950, p. 362) compares deposits of total ash, 
combustible material, sulfates, and chlorides 
in British urban and rural areas; and the re
cently established European network for air 
and precipitation analyses (see quarterly ap
pendices to Tel/us) is providing many more 
data on air-pollution effects, although un
fortunately no analyses arc being made within 
cities. Many deposit gauges are, however, 
located in British cities, and their contents arc 
analyzed for total ash and ignitable matter, 
sulfate, and chloride, and in many cases for 
calcium and pH as well (Dept. of Scientific and 
Industrial Research, 1955). In the U.S.A. a 
program of urban air analysis is now well 
established (Anonymous, 1958). 

Among industrial sources of atmospheric 
pollution, metal smelters rank as heavy emit
ters of sulfur dioxide (Katz, 1939). In the 
Sudbury area of Ontario, where roughly a 
million tons of sulfur escape to the air annually, 
fallout is mainly restricted to within about 5 
miles of the three smelters and is quantitatively 
negligible beyond about 15 miles (Gorham and 
Gordon, 1960). 

Junge (1954; 1956) has examined the nature 
of aerosol pollutants and finds the particles 
usually of less than 0.8 fl. radius. Ammonium 
sulfate is a major component, and ammonia 
may be important in facilitating oxidation of 
sulfur dioxide to sulfate (Junge and Ryan, 
1958). Herman and Gorham (1957) reported a 
marked correlation between ammonia and 
sulfate in acid rains and snowfalls from Nova 
Scotia, which parallels Junge's results with the 
aerosol particles. Other analyses of rainfall 
(Houghton, 1955; Gorham, 1955b, p. 236; 
1958a, p. 160) indicate that free sulfuric acid 
is also of great importance. Twomey (1953) has 
observed droplets in the air ncar Sydney, 
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Ausl ralia, which remained liquid at 20 per cent 
relative humidity and appeared to consist of 
sulfuric acid. 

Oxidation of sulfur dioxide to sulfate may 
take a considerable time, and sulfur may diffuse 
in the glseous phase far from its industrial 
~ources (Junge, 1956; Junge and Ryan, 1958; 
1\ketham, 1950, p. 369; 1954). Moreover, 
sultides are present in soot and can probably 
oxidize slowly to sulfate. Material from a black 
soot film, formed on the surface of \¥indermere 
in the English Lake District during calm 
weather, gave a noticeable odor of hydrogen 
~uHidc upon acidification and a distinct re-

slightly acid and have a distinct excess of 
anions over cations. Presumably the balance 
is made up largely of ammonium, although 
trace clements (e.g., antimony, arsenic, cobalt, 
lead, manganese, nickel, zinc) may be abundant 
in the particulate matter of urban air in 
England (Stocks, 1958). Lead and zinc are 
exceptionally plentiful, the former averaging 
15-59 and the latter 5-33 JLg/100 m3 in 1 
year's samples from 10 towns and cities. Bear 
(1954) provides analyses of trace elements 
(copper, cobalt, manganese, molybdenum, 
zinc) in rain falling at New Brunswick, New 
Jersey, close to industrial centers, and numerous 

TABLE 10. IoNIC CoMPOSITION oF RAIN AT KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE (ppm) 

(Mac!ntire and Young, 1923, as recalculated by Conway, 1942, p. 145) 

Ca t--1g 

Ctty 2.8 0.7 

< ltllsicle citv 0.9 0.4 
(2.·1 km from center) 

action with lead acetate paper (Gorham, un
published). Soot from a fireplace in the Winder
mere laboratory of the Freshwater Biological 
:\ssociation also contained sulfides. 

Gorham (1958a, p. 161; 1958d) has sug
gested that hydrochloric acid may be a frequent 
component of air pollution, providing excess 
chloride to raise the chloride/sodium ratio of 
rain above that of sea water (Gorham, 1958a, 
p. 163; Junge and Werby, 1958, p. 419). Such 
a source probably accounts for the unusually 
high chloride/sodium ratios observed by 
Rossby and Egner (1955) in precipitation from 
warm and moist air masses entering Sweden 
from the south and southeast. 

In addition to sulfuric and hydrochloric 
acids, air pollution may add appreciable 
••mounts of calcium and potassium to rain 
(Gorham, 1955b, p. 236; 1958a, p. 160). 
:\nalyses by Maclntire and Young (1923) of 
min in and just outside Knoxville, Tennessee, 
show considerable local additions of sodium 
and magnesium as well (Table 10). These 
authors also analyzed a sample of soot, which 
was exceptionally rich in calcium and slightly 
alkaline. Gorham (1958a, p. 162) analyzed 
materials dissolved from samples of chimney 
~oot in London, England, which are especially 
nch in calcium and sulfate, but contain 
.qlpreciable amounts of the other major ions 
as well (Table 11). These soot extracts are 

Na K S04 Cl 

3.6 5.5 14.5 6.5 

1.5 2.6 5.6 3.3 

trace-element analyses are available for urban 
air in the U.S.A. (Anonymous, 1958). 

Organic matter. A last source of soluble ions 
in atmospheric precipitation is organic debris 
floating in the air. That this may be quite 
significant is shown, for instance, by Tamm 

TABLE II. SoLUBLE MATERIALS IN FivE SAMPLES oF 
SMOKE SOLIDS FROM LoNDON CmMNEYS 

(Gorham, 1958a) 
Extract pH 5.6 

Cations 
Ca 
Mg 
Na 
K 

Anions 
so4 
Cl 
NO a-N 

mg/g dry wt 

27.2 
0.9 
7.4 
3.9 

81.6 
27.0 
0.4 

(1958, p. 237) and Viro (l953, p. 36), who 
report ignition losses for rain and snow solids 
comparable to the ignition residues. Unpub
lished data for the Nova Scotian precipitation 
samples (18 per cent snow) analyzed by 
Herman and Gorham (1957) showed average 
ignition residues of 10 ppm, and losses of 13 
ppm; l7 separate samples of snow averaged 2.7 
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ppm ignition residue and 4.3 ppm ignition loss 
(the samples were not weighted by volume for 
averaging). Unfortunately there has been no 
attempt to correlate ionic composition and 
concel\tration with the levels of organic matter 
in precipitation, except for the rather crude 
correlation established between soot and sulfate 
in rain from the English Lake District (Gor
ham, 1955b, p. 234). A close relationship exists 
between ignition loss and ignition residue in the 
Finnish snow samples of Viro (1953, p. 36) 
(Table 7), so that independent correlations 
with ionic concentrations are difficult to estab
lish in this instance. This was not the case with 
the Nova Scotian samples where, however, 
detailed ion analyses were lacking. 

Neumann, Fonselius, and Wahlman (1959, 
p. 138) have reported concentrations of organic 
carbon in atmospheric precipitation in Sweden 
ranging from 0.8 to 3.4 ppm. 

Ion Supp~y by Soil and Rock Weathering 

General discussion. The capacity of rocks 
and soils to supply ions by weathering has been 
investigated in great detail, not only with 
regard to the nature of the material but also 
to the influence of various environmental 
factors upon the weathering process. However, 
it has not so far been possible to follow separate 
rainfalls through the soil phase of the hydro
logic cycle, in order to evaluate quantitatively 
the relative influence of various weathering 
factors, sorption, plant uptake, etc., upon their 
ionic composition. Therefore only a brief ac
count of weathering and related phenomena is 
given here, with special attention to aspects 
where the connection with water chemistry is 
clear. It is convenient to treat the weathering 
process under four headings-solution, oxida
tion or reduction, the action of hydrogen ions, 
and complex formation. A useful text for a 
detailed discussion is that of Keller (1957). 

Solution. Ordinary solution not involving 
hydrolysis or acid weathering is important 
chiefly in sedimentary deposits rich in soluble 
salts. In the leaching of marine salt beds 
solubility differences may lead to relative en
richment of alkali chlorides in the resultant 
lake waters (Clarke, 1924, p. 176). Such solu
bility differences may also be responsible for 
marked fluctuations in ionic proportions of 
river waters during periods of high and low 
water. During a flood, sodium chloride may be 
dissolved more rapidly than calcium sulfate 
from the soil, with the result that chloride may 
predominate over sulfate in flood waters even 

though it is less important under normal condi
tions (Clarke, 1924, p. 72). 

Some anomalous chloride/sulfate ratios 
shown by V. G. Anderson's (1945) data for 
South Australian stream waters may be ex
plicable on a similar basis. When this ratio is 
plotted against chloride content (Fig. 2), a 
distinct peak occurs in the vicinity of 400 ppm 
of chloride. It seems possible that this level of 
chloride is reached by streams fed chiefly from 
rapid surface runoff over arid saline soils, with 
the very soluble chlorides being dissolved 
much more readily than the less soluble sul
fates. The higher levels of salinity above 500 
ppm of chloride could, on the other hand, 
represent streams percolating more slowly 
through the soil, and hence able to pick up 
relatively greater amounts of the slowly soluble 
sulfates. Even in such waters the chloride/ 
sulfate ratio is somewhat higher than in the 
sea, which Anderson claims quite reasonably 
as the source (via air-borne spray) of the salt. 
The very dilute stream waters of the Murray 
River area appear greatly enriched in sulfate 
relative to chloride (average chloride and sul
fate concentrations 1.9 and 0.9 ppm, chloride/ 
sulfate ratio 2.2 as compared with 7.2 in sea 
water). Inasmuch as the coastal samples of 
rain from Victoria analyzed by Hutton and 
Leslie (1958) are if anything impoverished in 
sulfate, this enrichment (assuming the analyses 
are reliable at such low concentrations) pre
sumably comes from local sources in the soil. 

A different situation is described by Durum 
(1953) for the Saline River in Kansas. Surface 
runoff predominates during floods, and the dis
solved salts of the relatively dilute river water 
are dominated by calcium and bicarbonate; 
during periods of lower flow, however, ground
water influence becomes stronger, and sodium, 
chloride, and sulfate make up the greater part 
of the more concentrated salt solution. When 
flow is minimal the salt concentration in the 
river water is maximal, and chloride exceeds 
sulfate in concentration. 

Solubility differences may also be responsible 
for the relative paucity of magnesium and 
potassium in the Sambhar Lake of northern 
India, as suggested by Holland and Christie 
(1909, p. 167). This lake is said to owe its high 
salinity to wind-borne sea salt evaporated 
during the dry season on the coastal flats of the 
Rann of Cutch. As sea water evaporates and 
sodium chloride is precipitated, the remaining 
bitterns become relatively enriched in mag
nesium and potassium. If they, being strongly 
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dcll<jilt'scent, remain largely unevaporated, 
1lw11 the salt particles blowing from the Rann 
nl ( :utch to the Sambhar region will be rela-
11\ cly deficient in magnesium and potassium, 
·'" 111 fact the lake water is. 

l·.riksson (1958, p. 172), on the contrary, 
, l.iiiilS that aerial supply of sea salt to Sambhar 
I .. 1kc may be adequate without invoking salt 
,.,li rainment by winds sweeping over the dry 

• 
60 

0 

~ 
a: 

• 

phosphorus, and carbon compounds in soils. 
Sulfides of iron are common constituents of 
rocks and water-logged soils, and oxidation of 
these sulfides can be an important source of 
sulfate to natural waters, commonly in the 
form of sulfuric acid whose strong solvent 
properties lead to the supply of other rock and 
soil constituents. 

Ferrous sulfide is frequently abundant in 

\·-·-·-·-• •,/-
OJ 
0o~------~so~o~------=,o~o~o------~,sLo __ o ______ z~ooo 

CHLORIDE ppm 

Figure 2. Weight ratio of chloride to sulfate in some Australian stream 
and river \\'aters. Open circles mark the Murray River basin. Broken 
line-ratio in sea water 

• n.1stal flats. He further remarks that carbonate 
ptn:ipitation, certainly responsible to some 
extent for the low calcium concentration in the 
.'i.iinhhar Lake water, may also lower the 
111agnesium level. However, it would be un
likely to affect potassium, and the very low 
ronccntration of this ion would appear to 
1.1\·or the hypothesis of Holland and Christie 
tl1at a good deal of the salt comes from the 
'oastal flats during the dry season. Very small 
< ondcnsation nuclei can apparently be re
il'ascd in large numbers by fragmentation dur
lltg the crystallization of large salt droplets 
!Twomey and Mci'vfaster, 1955), which might 
"'d considerably in the escape of salt from the 
d 1\' flats. 

( Jxidation and reduction. These processes 
.dln·t chiefly iron, manganese, sulfur, nitrogen, 

lake muds, in the surface layers of which a 
recurrent cycle of oxidation and reduction 
may take place during the phases of isothermal 
circulation in winter and of stratified stagnation 
in summer (Mortimer, 1941-1942; see also 
Gorham, 1958e). Wiklander and his associates 
(1949; 1950) state that relict lake soils (gyttja) 
in Sweden may be very rich in ferrous sulfide, 
especially the saline types. They have also 
studied the oxidation of sulfide in such soils 
and find the primary stage of chemical oxida
tion to free sulfur rapid, while the secondary 
oxidation of free sulfur to sulfate appears 
mainly microbiological and comparatively 
slow. 

Oxidation of ferrous iron present in silicates 
may also bring about ion supply to natural 
waters, by decreasing the stability of the 
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minerals and making them more susceptible to 
weathering. Reduction of ferric iron present 
in or coated upon some soil minerals (Carroll, 
1958) might perhaps have a similar dfecl. 

l\iicrobiological breakdown of organic sulfur 
compounds (see Frederick, Starkey, and Segal, 
1957) may also add sulfate to natural waters, 
again commonly in the form of sulfuric acid. 
This strong acid is responsible for much of the 
acidity of highly organic woodland soils (Gor
ham, 1958b; 1958f), of bog waters (Gorham, 
1956b, p. 378; 1958b; Gorham and Cragg, 
1960, p. 179) and also of peaty lake waters, 
where a distinct correlation between acidity, 
sulfate, and dissolved organic carbon has been 
described (Gorham, 1957b, p. 17). 

Reduction may decrease sulfate concentra
tion in natural waters, with a concomitant rise 
in alkalinity. It is particularly noticeable in the 
stagnant bottom waters of lakes during sum
mer stratification, when bacteria have used up 
the free oxygen originally present and very 
low or negative redox potentials prevail at the 
mud-water interface (Mortimer, 1941-1942; 
see also Hutchinson, 1957, Chapter 13, p. 753). 

Action of hydrogen ions. If free acids are 
absent, hydrogen ions for rock and soil weath
ering are provided by the dissociation of water 
molecules, in the process of hydration and 
hydrolysis (Robinson, 1949, p. 47; Keller, 
1957, p. 21, 24). This process is believed to be 
especially significant for weathering in the 
tropics, where the rather dilute stream waters 
carry large proportions of dissolved silica, and 
the soils are usually lateritic and rich in iron 
and aluminium sesquioxides (Jenny, 1950, p .. 
59). Strongly acid podzols may occur on 
extremely base-deficient substrata in tropical 
lowlands, however, although they arc more 
characteristic of cool temperate regions. Color
less ''white-water streams" are apparently typi
cal of lateritic regions, and "black-water 
streams" colored brown by dispersed humus 
compounds drain the tropical podzols (Rich
ards, 1941 ). According to Sioli (1956) both 
have very dilute waters, the latter more strong
ly acid and deficient in calcium. (See, however, 
the Esscquibo River in Table 3; this water is 
strongly dominated by bicarbonates and thus 
cannot be very acid). 

Berg (In press) states that black waters arc 
also characteristic of the streams of the central 
basin of the Congo, covered mainly by swamp 
forests. The variable amount of humic sub
stances, originating from incomplete decompo
sition of vegetable material under swamp-forest 

conditions, is responsible for the low pH of 
these waters (3.5-5.2), whereas the poor solu
bility and small variety of soil minerals in that 
part of the world is responsible for the lo\Y 
mineral content of the Congolese stream waters 
(specific conductivity due to ions other than 
hydrogen ions averages about 10 micromhos, 
total hardness is equivalent to about 0.6 ppm 
calcium). 

Carbonic acid is undoubtedly a major source 
of hydrogen ions for weathering. Carbon 
dioxide exists in normal air at a concentration 
of 0.03 per cent by volume, but volcanoes may 
raise concentrations locallv and have un
doubtedly been of great significance over the 
ages in supplying the air with this gas. Biologi
cal respiration greatly increases carbon dioxide 
in soil air; for instance, Romell (1922) recorded 
a maximum of 2.8 per cent in forest soils with 
hardpan zones, and of 5-6 per cent in very wet 
soils under spruce. For rain water Clarke (1924, 
p. 54) quotes Bunsen's analyses of dissolved 
carbon dioxide, which range from 2.14 per 
cent by volume at 20°C to 2.92 per cent at 
0°C. At the other extreme, the interstitial 
water of anaerobic lake muds may contain as 
much as 5-35 per cent (Koyama, 1953, p. 117). 
The importance of carbonic acid in weathering 
is well illustrated by the high proportion of 
bicarbonate ions in most river waters. Even 
those of 50 ppm salinity or less and draining 
only igneous rocks are predominantly bi
carbonate waters (Conway, 1942, Tables 7, 8, 
p. 134-135). The significance of biological 
carbon dioxide production is illustrated by 
Metzger (1928), who found consistently higher 
bicarbonate concentrations in soil samples 
close to plant roots than in samples farther 
from them. 

Strong acids may also be important. Sulfuric 
acid, either from air pollution or from organic 
decay, may be abundant in rainfall and in 
certain types of soils (Gorham, 1958b; 1958£). 
Hydrochloric acid is sometimes plentiful in 
urban rain (Gorham, 1958d), and volcanoes 
can supply large amounts locally (Bottini, 
1939). Nitric acid may be significant too, since 
oxidation of ammonia to nitrate is common in 
soils. Gorham (1958a, p. 175) has shown that 
nitrate is the most abundant anion in the soil 
solutions of mull types of woodland humus 
layer in the English Lake District. 

Colloidal acids, whether acid clays 
so-called humic acids, may also 
amounts of hydrogen ions for soil wea 
as may plant roots, whose adsorptive su 
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.111· strongly saturated by these ions (Keller 

.11HI Frederickson, 1952; Keller, 1957, p. 30). 
Tentative evidence suggests that the more 
primitive among the higher plants are more 
cikdivc in such weathering (Lewis and Eisen
llwnger, 1948). Animals may also influence the 
wl'athcring process. (See Lutz and Chandler, 
I 'J.I(), p. 70). 

;\rcording to Berg (In press) most of the 
hydrogen ions in blackwater streams of the 
< :ongo appear to come from dissociation of 
humic acids, although strong acids are presum
.d,fy also present in waters below pH 4. 
Shapiro (1957) has recently extracted strongly 
·" id humic compounds from organic matter 
• l1ssolvcd in North American lake waters. 

Complex formation. Ions can also be re
IIIO\'ed from rocks and soils by chelation, or 
ol hn forms of complexing. The ion is joined 
1 o 1 he chelator, usually a complex organic 
lllokrule, by more than one valence bond, and 
1s prcvmted from combining with other ions, 
.dt hough it remains in solution. The significance 
ol chelation in weathering is not clear as yet, 
l1111, since complex organic molecules are 
, o1nmon in surface soils and on rock faces 
, ovned by plants, it may be expected to play 
.1 pari. Not only organic molecules deriving 
110111 soil humus, but also excretions from plant 
roots or micro-organisms, may be active com-

l,lcxing agents. The subject is briefly discussed 
>V Schatz et a!. (1954) and by Keller (1957, 

I' n). 

Si~tn{ficance of Ion Exchange 

l·:xchange of ions between soils and the soil 
;olution, or between muds and the overlying 
waters in lakes, also affects ion circulation, 
.d though an equilibrium may often be attained 
owing to the finite adsorptive capacity of the 
sod colloids. Thus in certain circumstances the 
"'Trail composition of water percolating the 
ittrf:tcc soil may be only little affected by such 
processes (Troedsson, 1952; if. also Eriksson, 
I 'J')'i, p. 249), although short-term disturbances 
.111d lluctuations do occur. The very process of 
we a 1 hning commonly involves some degree 
• ol ion exchange, with hydrogen ions replacing 
lllt'l.d ions attached to the soil minerals. 

Some of the acidity of bog waters may be 
dtlc to l'xrhange of metal ions in rainfall for 
hydrogen ions generated during organic decay 
.1111 I adsorbed on peat colloids, the latter being 
• lis placed into solution and lowering pH 
(< ;orham and Cragg, 1960, p. 179). The pre
' l•ominancc of hydrogen ions on the adsorption 

complex of very acid peats has been pointed 
out by Maimer and Sjors (1955, p. 69) and by 
Gorham (1956a, p. 148). During dry weather 
another ty.pc of ion exchange may occur, in 
which oxidation of sulfide produces free sulfuric 
acid whose hydrogen ions then replace metal 
ions adsorbed by the peat, and so alter ionic 
ratios in the bog waters (Gorham, 195Gb, p. 
379). For example, during very wet weather 
the sodium/chloride and magnesium/chloride 
ratios in bog waters at tv1oor House in the 
English Pennines are very close to values for 
sea water (sodium/chloride in sea water 0.56, 
in bog water 0.53; magnesium/chloride in sea 
water 0.067, in bog water 0.063). In very dry 
weather, however, ion exchange greatly in
creases these ratios in bog water (sodium/chlo
ride 0.73; magnesium/chloride 0.1.36). The 
magnesium/chloride ratio becomes especially 
high, because the divalent magnesium ion is 
much more strongly adsorbed by the peat col
loids than is the monovalent sodium ion. If the 
metal ions adsorbed on peat colloids could all 
be released into the surrounding bog waters 
they would be greatly enriched (Maimer and 
Sjors, 1955, p. 70; Gorham, 1956a, p. 148). 
Maimer and Sjors find ratios of exchangeable to 
dissolved ions as follows: sodium 5-6, potassium 
25-150, magnesium 90-240, and calcium 150-
300. This accords with the expected order of 
adsorption. 

In lakes the importance of ion exchange be
tween muds and waters has been stressed bv 
Mortimer (1941-1942), who suggested th;t 
during summer stagnation adsorbed bases may 
be released into anaerobic bottom waters bv 
reduction and breakdown of an iron-silic;
humus adsorption complex. Once aerobic con
ditions arc restored at the onset of isothermal 
circulation in autumn, this complex will be re
constituted, and bases will be adsorbed from 
the water again. However, the evidence for 
this is circumstantial. The marked fall in 
alkalinity of bottom waters at the autumnal 
overtur~, cited by Mortimer as evidence of 
base adsorption, may well be due mainly to 
dilution, because of the mixture of a very small 
volume of concentrated hypolimnion water 
with a very large volume of more dilute 
cpilimnion water. In aerating anaerobic mud
water cores from the bottom of Esthwaite 
Water (the lake chiefly investigated by 
Mortimer), the writer could detect no signifi
cant change in the concentration of calcium, 
magnesium, sodium, and potassium by the time 
precipitation of ferric hydroxide was approxi-
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mat ely complete ( 48 hours, as indicated by 
cessation of the decline in conductivity caused 
by oxidation of dissolved ferrous iron). 

Nevertheless, a continual release of ions from 
mud particles to the water surrounding them 
probably does take place, for the interstitial 
water of the mud is commonly richer in salts 
than is the oYerlying water. Table 12 shows 
this clearly; the data for Esthwaite \Vater are 
new, and those for the Grosser Planer See have 
been taken from Ohle (1955b). Hypolimnetic 
water just aboYe the mud is also usually richer 

important source of such hydrogen ions is sug
gested by recent studies of Mortimer and 
Mackereth (1958, p. 931) on the north Swedish 
lake Tornetriisk, but oxidation of sulfide (either 
organic or inorganic) may well provide an
other. Gentle aeration of undisturbed mud
water cores from Esthwaite \Vater, without 
agitation of the mud surface, leads to con
siderable acidification, and the lowering of pH 
in water overlying the mud is closely cor
related with a rise in sulfate concentration 
there. Starting with mud-water cores in which 

TABLE 12. Io:-.:tc Co:-;cE!\'TRATIOXS 1:-.: THE BoTTOM \VATERS oF LAKEs AND IN THE 

ls-TERSTITIAL \VATERS oF THEIR l\1uns 

Sum of four Specific 
cations conductance, 

m cquiv./1 1nicron1hos 
at !8°C 

---·-----· 
Esthwaitc \.Vater, 
England 

Bottorn water 0.88 n.d. 
Mud water 1.21 n.d. 

Grosser Ploner See, 
Germany 

Bottom water n.d. 387 
Mud water n.d. 460 

----·---

in salts than is surface water, as shown in Table 
13, which compares cationic concentrations and 
proportions in the epi- and hypolimnion of 
Esthwaite Water with those of the interstitial 
water of the muds, and of the cations adsorbed 
on the mud colloids. This comparison, from 
previously unpublished data, shows that the 
relative importance of sodium, supplied almost 
wholly by atmospheric precipitation, declines 
from the surface waters to the cations adsorbed 
on the muds, while the importance of calcium, 
contributed mainly by soil weathering, be
comes steadily greater. The enrichment of 
calcium in the mud water and in the hypo
limnetic water strongly suggests displacement 
of calcium adsorbed on mud colloids into the 
surrounding water, followed by diffusion into 
the overlying hypolimnion. Such upward dif
fusion would be especially favored during 
stormy periods when turbulence stirs up the 
surface mud layers (Gorham, 1958c). 

The driving force for such a diffusion is 
probably the replacement of adsorbed calcium 
ions by hydrogen ions generated in the mud 
through oxidation of carbon or sulfur com
pounds. That carbonic acid is likely to be an 

Ca !vtg Na K HCOa S04 Cl 
ppm 

·--------·----

II 1.4 4.7 1.1 n.d. n.d. n.d. 
!G 1.8 5.2 1.8 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

49 5 n.d. n.d. 165 2K 36 
65 8 n.d. n.d. 205 46 56 

the water (after aeration) had a pH of 7.6 and 
a sulfate concentration of 0.2 m equiv./1, the 
minimum pH observed in four cores aerated 
for 135 days was 4.6, in a water with 1.3 m 
equiv./1 of sulfate. In this unpublished experi
ment the logarithmic pH values were linearly 
related to the arithmetic values for sulfate in 
the core waters. 

In contrast, Ohle (1955b) has carried out 
experiments from which he concludes that the 
calcium and bicarbonate concentrations of some 
soft German waters may have been reduced 
through ion exchange, adsorbed hydrogen ions 
on the rather peaty mud being replaced by 
calcium ions from the water. Such an ex
change either with lake muds or with sur
rounding soils may be the cause of very low 
calcium concentrations (well below levels in 
average precipitation at several inland Ameri
can stations) observed in some \Visconsin seep
age lakes (Table 5). 

In other experiments Koyama and Sugawara 
(Sugawara, 1951, p. 8) reported that the col
loidal floc in lake waters can adsorb not only 
alkaline earths but also sulfates. After sedimen
tation these ions may be released into the 
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36 
56 
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IIJinstitial water of the mud by some sort of 
""lll'lling" process. Hesse (1958, p. 178) has 
·.~tggt·stcd that diatomite in lakes adsorbs ap-
1'""' iable sulfate, and Carritt and Goodgal 
II 'J)·\) have shown sulfate sorption by Roanoke 
1\1 vn solids; the reaction, however, is readily 
ll'\Trsiblc with sulfate-free solutions. 

I >iagcncsis of sediments may well result in 
"o11 <·xchangcs, although little appears to be 
L uown o[ its significance in lakes. Powers (1957) 
'l1" uw·d an interesting transformation of illitic 

supplied from sea spray; yet in the well water 
less than l m below the dune surface the 
calcium/bicarbonate ratio (in equivalents) is 
considerably less than unity, while sodium/ 
chloride and magnesium/ chloride ratios arc 
much greater than in sea water (Gorham, 
1958g, p. 378). The ion exchange involved is 
probably similar to that postulated for arid 
alkali soils of the solonetz type, common in dry 
continental climates. (Cf Robinson, 1949, p. 
387.) 

TABLE l3. CoNCENTRATioN AND Corv~PosrTION OF CATIONS IN THE WATER 

AND AosoRBED ON THE Muo OF EsTH\VAITE WATER 

Sum of 
four cations 
m equiv./1 

I !llllllllllon water 0.77 

II\ lutltmnion water 0.88 
p1d .1hovc mud 

IHH'I'>IIIi.tl water 1.21 
td 11\\ltl 

\d'lnii!Cd ions on m cquiv./100 g 
11111d \ ntlolds* dry mud 

II l.'icmdcpth 20.8 
I ~ l.'i <"Ill depth 13.9 
I 1 ~:; nn depth 14.7 

.,, '", 'l.S em depth 13.2 
'., '!.S em depth 14.1 

• I· Hhang<"ahlc with ammonium acetate 

to rhloritic material in terrestrial clays trans
lnrnlto an estuarine environment; magnesium 
1\'ll' absorbed by the clays preferentially to 
po111s~ium. According to Mason (1952, p. 136) 
dt.l~!<"lll"l ic alteration of montmorillonite to 
dill!' may be the process mainly responsible for 
1 t'llloval of potassium from natural waters; the 
• h.mgc involves incorporation of this ion into 
dw ,·lav mineral. 

The 'inlluence of ion exchange is less clear in 
Ld,t· waters than in deep-well waters, which 
jll'lrolate through long columns of soil and 
1 <" k minerals with widely varying amounts and 
I'' "I'"' 1 ions of adsorbed ions. Softening of 
~trtginally hard waters is of frequent occurrence 
(\{cui,k, I924;Rilfcnburg, 1925;Foster, 1950), 
dltd ,imilar softening has been postulated for 
):t<~llnd water supplying a very shallow well in 
''"'" dunes at Blakeney Point in Norfolk, 
l·ngland. /\l this site calcium is probably sup
j•ltnl almost entirely from shell fragments in 
tilt' 'and, and sodium and magnesium are 

Ca Mg Na K 

m equiv.% of total cations 

58 14 26 3 

61 13 23 3 

65 12 19 4 

75 12 10 4 
81 10 6 ' 81 II 6 2 
82 II ') 2 
80 13 ') 2 

Where fresh-water aquifers become con
taminated by sea water, the contact zone may 
exhibit much higher concentrations of alkaline 
earths than would a simple mixture of the two 
waters, owing to displacement of adsorbed 
calcium and magnesium by sodium from the 
advancing sea water (Piper, Garrett, and 
others, 1953, p. 87, 105). 

Mode of Water Percolation 

Whether water flows as superficial runoff or 
as deep ground water may exert a profour)d 
effect upon ionic concentrations in riYer and 
lake waters. Durum's (1953) study of the Saline 
River in Kansas illustrates this point. He found 
that during 1947 and 1948 surface runoff ac
counted for 65 per cent of total stream dis
charge, but only 24 per cent of dissolved solids 
carried, since the ground water was much richer 
in dissolved materials. In Wisconsin, seepage 
lakes fed largely by runoff are extremely dilute; 
the mode for specific conductance (in general 
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proportional to total dissolved salts, see Rodhe, 
1949) is 12 micromhos (Juday and Birge, 
1933). Wisconsin drainage lakes, with inlet and 
outlet streams draining deeper soil horizons, 
are much more concentrated, with a specific 
conductance mode of 67 micromhos. Hooper 
(1956, p. 123) reports similar results for the 
alkalinity of lake waters in Michigan. 

In contrast Pennak (1958) records consider
ably higher ash and organic-matter contents in 

pressed or lysimeter waters are much more 
concentrated, partly because of greater evapo
ration, but they may also show a very different 
proportionality among the various ions. Table 
14 compares lysimeter drainage and expressed 
soil solutions with normal ground water and 
surface waters in middle Sweden (Troedsson, 
1955, p. 179), the last two being much alike in 
this area of shallow and base-deficient soils. 
The surface waters and ground waters are 

TABLE 14. CoMPARISON OF \VATERS ExPRESSED FROM SoiL BY PRESSURE WITH GROUND \VATERS 
AND LAKE \VATERS FROM THE SAME AREAS (ppm) 

English Lake District 
Expressed soil solution (pH 4.2), 
from organic mor humus layers 
Lake water of similar chloride 
concentration* 
Expressed soil solution from 
circumneutral mull humus layers 
Lake water of similar chloride 
concentration* 

Central Sweden (forest land) 
Expressed soil solution 
Water seeping into lysimeters 
Ground waters from wet soils 
with bog moss 
Normal ground waters 
Surface waters 

Ca 

1.1 

14.5 

10.0 

5.3 

12.8 
7.0 
5.6 

3.0 
3.2 

Mg Na 

0.9 9.2 

2.5 5.7 

1.6 8.7 

l.l 4.2 

n.d. 8.7 
2.3 5.5 
1.0 3.7 

1.3 2.8 
1.5 5.1 

K Cl 

5.8 nil 17.5 11.5 0.1 

0.9 35.9 14.1 11.3 v. low 

4.4 8.1 9.6 7.6 7.8 

0.4 10.7 7.9 7.4 v. low 

3.0 
4.7 
0.7 

0.4 
0.8 

--------------------------------------·---
*Values calculated from data of Mackereth (1957) 

Colorado montane (2500-3200 m) lakes with 
only temporary outlets than in ordinary drain
age lakes there. Probably the latter, because 
they are deeper, are less subject to evaporative 
concentration, and they may, in addition, be 
fed from above by dilute alpine streams. The 
alpine waters above 3200 mare only about half 
as concentrated as those of the montane drain
age lakes, perhaps owing mainly to greater 
precipitation at higher altitudes, as well as to a 
lesser abundance of the morainic glacial soils 
commonly found at montane levels. 

Troedsson (1955, Chapter 5, p. 99) and 
Gorham (1958a, p. 176) found that solutions 
in intimate contact with the mineral soil, as for 
example those seeping into lysimeters or ex
pressed by pressure, may exhibit ionic concen
trations very different from those of normal 
ground and lake waters, which percolate 
through the soil mainly along crevices, root 
channels, worm tracks, stone/soil interfaces, 
etc. (Tamm and Troedsson, 1957). The ex-

considerably more dilute than the expressed 
and lysimeter waters, which are enriched par
ticularly in potassium. Table 14 also compares 
solutions expressed from the humus layers of 
woodland soils in the English Lake District and 
waters of similar chloride content from lakes 
(Gorham, 1958a, p. 175). The humus layers in
clude both strongly acid and organic mor types 
from heavily leached knolls with semipodzolic 
soils, and faintly acid mull types from flushed 
brown earths along the edges of streams and 
lakes (described by Gorham, 1953). The mor 
waters have been more concentrated by eva 
ration than the mulls, as shown by 
chloride concentrations. The ionic rnm''"'""'"'.""' 
of the expressed mull and mor soil solution 
differ not only from one another but also 
markedly from those of the lake wate 
Potassium is unusually high in both types 
soil solution, presumably owing to release 
decomposing leaves, which are rich in 
element (Ovington, 1956). The mor solu 
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7.8 
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I'"'-'· IS. Avi•RAGE CoMPOSITION oF GRooND 

\V., ruts ANn RIVER WATERS IN TAP AN (ppm) 

(Hanya, 1951) 

Ca Mg 504 Cl 

c ,, ~tiltH I water 15 5.7 13 15 
·,,11 . .lln river waters 10 3.7 11 10 
I .11 !-!' 1 ri\Tf waters 11 4.1 13 10 

111111\ stmngly leached soils are extremely de
ft, j,.nl in calcium, as expected. The mull solu-
11111\~ arc, on the other hand, uncommonly rich 
111 nit rate, because of the activities of bacteria 

heavy falls (Sugawara, Oana, and Koyama, 
1949; Gorham, 1958a, p. 152), and salinity 
may sometimes be related to rain intensity 
(Woodcock and Blanchard, 1955, p. 443). 
Turner (1955) showed that raindrop salinity 
may be greatly influenced by conditions below 
cloud base; he demonstrated a relationship be
t~veen sodium chloride salinity and raindrop 
SIZe. 

The high contents of calcium, bicarbonate, 
and especially sulfate in atmospheric precipita
tion from the arid Ukraine, as compared with 
precipitation from the moister northwestern 
parts of the U.S.S.R. (Ale kin and Brazhnikova, 
1957), are probably due mainly to climatic 

'1'."111.1~ H). CoMPARISON oF THE OnsERVED CoNCENTRATioNs oF CHLORIDE IN AusTRALIAN RtYER 

WATERS WITH TnosE CALCULATED FROM RAINFALL ANALYSES AND RIVER DiscHARGES 

(V.G. Anderson, 1945) 
~~ 

( ,ifllliHf'llt Mean annual Discharge 
lll't'.t rainfall (ins.) Rainfall 

1897-1914 

\lqwr Murray 33.19 0.283 
I l. h,'"'"'"Y 63.74 0.520 
YiUI;t 44.61 0.311 
I141WIIII 25.33 0.075 

''''''"11•1 28.05 0.034 

111 breaking down organic nitrogen compounds 
und, in these open and circumneutral soils, 
oxidizing to nitrate the ammonia that is 
fmmcd. 

Variation in water composition because of 
dtilnrnt modes of percolation was also ob
<~'t v<·d by Arrhenius (1952) who found that 
Sw1·di~h well waters contain three to four times 
tlu· nmount of soluble salts found in Swedish 
IIVt'l waters. Hanya (1951) also found con
•tdnahly greater amounts of salt in Japanese 
wound waters than in river waters there 
Cl'.thlc I '5). Sul£1te, however, was not notably 
lur:hrr. perhaps owing to some reduction during 
pt·tt·olatlon through the soil. 

I·.NVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 
INFLUENCING IONIC 
< '< lf\11'0SlTION 

I .'lima/r 

'l'lw original salt concentration of atmos
phnir precipitation may depend on the amount 
nl ~11ow or rain falling. Light showery rains are 
tl\llitlly much more concentrated than are 

Mean chloride concentration (ppm) 

In rain In rivers 
1917-1925 Calculated Observed 

1.0 3.5 3.4 
2.7 5.2 4.8 
4.4 14.2 I';.) 
8.4 112 134 
6.7 197 203 

differences. Were it not for the dry climate of 
the Ukraine, the soils would not contain such 
large amounts of easily soluble salts, and dustfall 
would not be so great either. Similar differences 
are apparent in Soviet rivers. 

The balance between precipitation and 
evaporation has a marked effect upon the con
centration of surface waters. This is brought 
out by Table 16, in which the chloride concen
tration in the rain and the ratio of river dis
charge to rainfall are seen to act jointly in 
determining the chloride concentration of 
Australian river waters (V. G. Anderson, 1945). 
The good agreement between observed and 
calculated values suggests little dry fallout or 
capture of salt particles by vegetation, in 
marked contrast to results elsewhere. The 
influence of moisture balance may be seen too 
in the increased concentrations of chloride 
(supplied almost entirely by rain) in lowland 
as compared with upland lakes in the Cairn 
Gorm mountains of Scotland (Gorham, 1957f), 
illustrated in Figure 3. The effect of climate is 
also illustrated by the increase in salt content 
with decreasing elevation of lakes in central 
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Sweden. Kohler (1937) records similar results 
from chloride analyses of dilute Norwegian 
lakes at very high altitudes. 

The influence of moisture balance upon ionic 
proportions in surface waters was also examined 
in the• discussion of Clarke's views on the 
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ide content of Walker Lake in the Great Basin 
of the western United States. They suppose 
that a period of severe aridity dried up the 
lake, so that its salts were all deposited and 
covered by sediments when the lake reformed. 
In other lakes, which apparently did not dry 
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Figure 3. Chloride concentrations of lake waters at varying elevations 
in the Cairn Gorm region of Scotland. The curve has been fitted free
hand to log/log plots. Solid circles represent small lakes, and open 
circles large lakes receiving much upland drainage. Crosses represent 
spnngs. 

importance of climate in determining the 
chemistry of both river waters and the lake 
waters of closed drainage basins. Past climates 
may also affect the composition of lake waters 
at the present day, insofar as they condition 
geologic processes. For instance, Gorham 
(1957c, p. 26) has suggested that the high salt 
contents of most of the Cheshire meres in 
England, which are especially rich in chloride 
and sulfate, reflect the arid conditions in which 
the underlying Triassic Keuper marls were 
deposited. An even more extreme situation has 
been suggested by Broecker and Walton (1959, 
p. 615) to account for the relatively low chlor-

out, much higher chloride concentrations are 
observed. 

Temperature is a climatic factor of the ut
most importance, not only in determining 
moisture balance, but in other ways as well. 
Snow stored as glacier ice may lose salts through 
selective washout of intercrystalline brines 
during the summer melting period (Gorham, 
1958h). Strl!)m (1939) states that lakes fed 
chiefly by glacier meltwater are notably poor 
in electrolytes. 

According to Cunningham ( 1941) sea tem
perature may control the chloride content of 
sea fog by some sort of evaporation effect; for 
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111 III<IVIIIg over warm water contains many 
1111111' tldoridc particles than air moving over 
• 11ld watn. The number of days the air travels 
• <IT I the ocean is important too. Cold weather 
111.1\' :d·:o have an indirect effect upon the 
'1111'l'"'it1on of rain by inducing greater fuel 
. 11111hu,t ion and hence increasing acid air pollu-
1 "011 hv sull:nes and chlorides in winter (see 
\ kct ham, 1950, p. 362; Dept. of Scientific and 
lndu'>t rial Research, 1955, p. 13; Barrett and 
II11Hiin, 1955, Fig. 4, p. 254). 

Tc·1npnature of course influences the chemis-
11 1 of surbce waters gn:atly. In cold climates 
IHI'•I 'plitting of rocks exposes fresh surfaces to 
"""'lining. Tropical rivers, which drain 
•.11ongly weathered soils subjected to a dif-
1• 11'111 type of breakdown, are commonly poor 
111 dl\solved salts and are peculiar in that a 
l.11 gc pari of their total salinity is accounted fer 
l•v ,ilica (Clarke, 1924). 

Freezing out of salts may also be of local 
IIII[HIIl:lnce during cold winter weather in high 
L1 tIll Hies. Boyd (1959) found that some Alaskan 
11 .llns become strongly concentrated when 
1111"1 of the water crystallizes as ice. Ion propor-
1 """ may also be affected, as in some highly 
'IIIH'cntrated waters from closed basins in 
'>.i'katchcwan. These waters are normally satu
l.ltcd with sodium sulfate and show freezing 
<Hit and re-solution of sodium sulfate crystals 
d111111g cold and warm periods respectively 
!IC1wson and Moore, 1944, p. 149). A similar 
1 >l~e·llomcnon is observable in the Karaboghaz 
I ;,df of the Caspian Sea (Clarke, 1924, p. 168). 
I hompson and Nelson (1956, p. 237) suggest 
1 h.1 1 some sulfate lakes may have formed 
1i11< High frigid concentration where marine 
•u I h were cut off in lagoons or embayments of 
1i1r· sea. 

Temperature stratification in lakes can lead 
111 enrichment of bottom waters in salts (Table 
I I), :111d sometimes to their depletion in sulfate 
llillough reduction) if the hypolimnion be
' "II II'S anaerobic (l\fortimer, 1941-1942). The 
t 1 I'"' of stratification developed in different 
1 •.11 1' of the world vary greatly with tempera-
11111' regime (Hutchinson, 1957, Chapter 7, 
I' l.'r>). 

\not her significant climatic factor is wind, 
11 IHN' direction and speed may strongly affect 
ilw , hcmical composition of atmospheric pre
' ![Illation. Junge (1954; 1956) and Twomey 
il'h l; 1954) reported differences in the chemi
' .d , onstitution of continental and maritime 
d< 1"'ols, and Woodcock (1953, p. 364; see also 
\\'11odcock and Mordy, 1955, p. 296) showed 

how sea-salt concentration in the air at cloud 
level near I Iawaii increases with high winds. 
The range is from about 2 f.lg 1m 3 with winds 
of force l-2 (Beaufort scale) to about 400-500 
f.lg/m 3 with hurricane winds of force 12. Thne 
is a linear relation between the logarithm of 
sea-salt concentration and wind force on the 
Beaufort scale; with overland winds such a 
relationship is not found (Junge, 1954, Fig. 
6, p. 329). 

Concerning rainfall, Eriksson (1952, p. 289) 
summarizes the earlier work which describes 
the influence of wind speed and direction upon 
chloride concentrations. Barrett and Brodin 
(1955, p. 257) point to the increased acidity of 
Swedish precipitation during February-March 
(mean pH 4.7--4.8), when the predominant air 
flow during wet spells is from the south and 
brings air pollution into the country from the 
great industrial centers of Europe. In May not 
only does fuel-combustion decline, but also 
air flow from the north develops in connection 
with the anticyclone situated over Britain and 
the North Sea, so that mean pH rises to about 
5.7. In summer the blocking anticyclone breaks 
down, and south or west winds again carry in 
some acid aerosols, bringing pH values down 
again to intermediate levels around 5.2. The 
work of Rossby and Egner (1955) indicates 
also that chloride/sodium ratios greater than 
those of sea water (up to 3.5 as against a sea 
water ratio of 1.8) characterize precipitation 
from air streams coming from the south and 
passing through heavily industrialized regions, 
while very low ratios (down almost to zero) are 
typical of precipitation from air masses of 
northern origin. 

The influence of wind direction and wind 
velocity upon the anionic composition of daily 
rain samples in the English Lake District has 
been shown by Gorham (1958a). His Figure 4 
(p. 155) illustrates the importance of winds 
from the southwest in transporting chlorides 
into the area; the distance between the sea and 
the sampling point is least in that direction. 
Southeast winds evidently bring in most of the 
sulfate, as sulfuric acid, from the great in
dustrial areas lying south and east of the Lake 
District. The effect of wind speed is much 
greater upon chlorides than upon sulfates (see 
Gorham, l958a, Fig. 6, p. 157), presumably 
because it affects not only transport of sea-salt 
particles inland but also their entrainment into 
the air from the sea surface (Woodcock, 1953; 
p. 364; Woodcock eta!., 1953). The magnitude 
of chloride supply during storms may be 
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gauged by the fact that a 2-day westerly gale 
in the English Lake District raised the concen
tration of sodium in Ennerdale Water by 0.7 
ppm, equivalent to a deposit of some 3000 tons 
of sea water in the drainage basin (Mackereth 
and Heron, 1954). 

The influence of wind direction upon the 
composition of lysimeter drainage in a New 
England forest stand has been indicated quali
tatively by Joffe (1940, p. 58), who found that 
a series of peaks and dips in chloride transloca
tion through the A1 horizon of a gray-brown 
podzolic soil correlated with rainfall from 
southwesterly subtropical air masses originating 
over the sea and from northwesterly continental 
air masses travelling over the Great Lakes, re
spectively. In eastern North America, where 
the prevailing winds are generally seaward, less 
chloride appears to be carried inland than in 
western Europe, where the prevailing winds 
blow toward the land. ( Cf Junge and Gustaf
son, 1957, Fig. 3, p. 166.) 

Salt lakes subject to drying may show 
another effect of wind. Hutton (1958, p. 289) 
has suggested that certain such lakes in 
Australia contain far less salt than might be 
expected from the annual accessions in rain; 
he postulates considerable losses owing to de
flation during periods when the lakes are dry 
and dusty. Hutchinson (1957, p. 564) notes 
the possibility of similar losses in the Lahontan 
basin of western North America. 

A different effect of wind upon lakes is its 
action in breaking down thermal stratification, 
allowing mixture of enriched bottom water 
with the more dilute overlying layers. In 
addition to autumnal cooling, stormy weather 
with gales and floods frequently assists in 
bringing an end to stratification of lakes in the 
English Lake District. 

Atmospheric turbulence other than wind 
may also affect the ionic composition of rain. 
Junge and Gustafson (1957, p. 167) have in
voked large-scale vertical mixing over conti
nents to account for the rapid decrease of 
chloride in rainfall and in lake and stream 
waters with increasing distance from the sea 
coast. This is in contrast to the usual hypothesis 
that most of the chloride is washed out of the 
air by rains in the coastal regions, leaving less 
to be washed out later inland. Over the sea 
most of the salt is concentrated in the lower 
part of the troposphere and decreases rapidly 
above cloud base. Over the land convective 
mixing is much more active, and the sea-salt 
particles become dispersed throughout a much 

taller column of air, so that in the lower layers 
of the troposphere where most rain develops 
there arc far fewer salt particles available for 
precipitation. (Cf also Twomey, 1955, p. 84.) 

Additional climatic effects are discussed in a 
following section on the time factor. 

Geology 

Although considerable attention has been 
paid to atmospheric accessions of salts, it must 
be emphasized that soil and rock weathering 
provides the major supply of ions to natural 
waters. Durum's (1953) demonstration that a 
ground-water contribution of only 35 per cent 
total stream discharge supplied 76 per cent of 
dissolved solids in the waters of the Saline 
River in Kansas is a good illustration of this, a 
situation reasonably typical of sedimentary 
deposits in the central United States. 

Although soils and rocks serve mainly as a 
source of minerals to ground water, local 
geology also influences the chemistry of rain
drops in the air. The amounts of calcium and 
potassium contributed to rain by soil dust de
pend on the nature of the local soils. Rain in the 
English Lake District, a region of volcanic or 
slaty rocks, normally contains only about 0.3 
ppm of calcium (Gorham, 1955b, p. 236), 
whereas in a part of western Ireland where lime
stones are abundant there may be five times 
this concentration (Gorham, 1957a, p. 2). 

The influence of geology upon the composi
tion of lake and river waters has already been 
dealt with in its general aspects, as outlined by 
Conway (1942), and numerous local investiga
tions were discussed in detail by Clarke (1924). 
Clarke also summarized (p. 161) the different 
geological conditions in which alkaline and 
saline lakes arc formed in closed basins-the 
former ordinarily characterizing areas of igne
ous rocks and the latter sedimentary deposits. 

Mackereth (1957) and Gorham (1958a, p. 
172) showed that on the volcanic rocks making 
up the central mountains of the English Lake 
District the waters are very dilute, approxi
mating the composition of rain water plus a 
little calcium, magnesium, and bicarbonate 
weathered from the rocks and soils. On the 
Silurian slates and flags of the southern part of 
the district soil-derived bicarbonates become 
much more important, and appreciable amounts 
of potassium and sulfate are also supplied from 
the soil, so that the lake waters are considerably 
more concentrated. On the easily weathere~l 
sedimentary rocks of the Triassic and Carboni
ferous periods, around the periphery of the 
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I 1l,1 I lt·.ltt< 1, lake waters are still more concen-
1<.11 1 1 I ·"'.! sl rongly calcareous. In these waters 
"" ,.,, ol ill<' calcium, about 80 per cent of the 
"u):ll<'\ltllll, more than half the potassium, and 
I" <lt.q•~ oll('·third the sulfate is supplied by 
.,,1 "'' .t ill<'ring. Chloride and sodium in this 
"• .1 "''''' sl ill to be almost wholly supplied by 
.1 ,, ··l't.t\' carrit'd down in the rain, and their 
1111 t<'.t'•<' 111 concentration moving outward from 
1111 1 l'lltt.dtttountains is probably due to lower 
1 lltti.tll and greater evaporation in the low
l1111k 

Hock lllltll'ralogy may be an important factor 

p. 100-101) in contrast to an average of about 
I 7 in the Swedish limestone lakes of the Siljan 
district (Lohammar, 1938; Gorham, 1955a, p. 
134). Similarly the calcium/magnesium ratios 
of Wisconsin lake waters arc only about 2; 
magnesian limestone and dolomite contribute 
extensively to the soils in their drainage basins 
(Hutchinson, 1957, p. 555). Triassic substrata 
in Shropshire also release large quantities of 
calcium and bicarbonate to the lake waters 
draining them, which however differ from 
those of limestone lakes in containing an 
abundance of other salts, and in their cxcep-

I ">HI' 17. Co!\tPARIS0.:-.1' oF IoNIC CoNCE:STRATio:-.:s r:-; NoYA ScoTIAN LAKE \VATERS l)RAI:-.:ING 

< ;RANITES, f\1rxEn (~UARTZITES A:-.<D SLATES, ASD CARBO~IFEH.ous STRATA 

(Gorham, 1957b) 

I h ,j HLI}~(' Total cations pH* Ca 
m equiv./1 

i d II!Ht 0.35 4.7 1.0 
I hLIII/1\(' .1111l ,l,,tc 0.29 5.7 2.1 
I llllll!ld!'IHll'{ \lLtta 0.37 6.5 3.0 

* \itllllnr'lt( a\·crag:e of values before aeration 

111 llllllrtal 'upply. For instance, the volcanic 
HHI,, ol' the central Lake District are not 
I!IIL!hly poor in lime (Guppy, 1931; 1956), but 
11 I~ not easily released. Pearsall (1921; 1929), 
111 dtviding the English Lakes for ecological 
j>lttpmrs into rocky and silted types, recognized 
iltl' l11rtor. 

Morr frequently of importance is the relative 
•ihllndunce of different elements in various 
1111 I", This clfect of geology is clearest in deep
well wains that have had a long time to 
1 'l'"lthmtc (.r;·e extensive data summarized by 
I 11nh, Beale, Suckling, and Taylor, 1949; 
I 1<·111, I 1)'J9), but is also evident in surface 
\\'iii" 1 ~. I .i Illest one influence upon water campo
'" l1n11 i' pall icularly striking, for where it is 
jll1'4t'lll lake and river waters are as a rule 
Jll!'•llly rt1rirhed in calcium and bicarbonate 
Hill,, f:tgurc I illustrates this clearly in the case 
nl Swrdi~h lake waters, and Kobayashi (1955) 
It"' ,!town similar enrichment in comparing 
j,'flllllt'\1' rivers draining eruptive volcanic 
1111 !,, 11i1h those draining Paleozoic rocks with 
llltlnlollc. 1\fany alpine lakes in Bavaria and 
\<i'lttil receive calcareous drainage, but owing 
'" i111· prevalence of dolomite the calcium/ 
llhll{llnium ratio (by weight) of the lake waters 
11 11•1)~1'' about 4 (see Clarke, 1924, table on 

l\lg Na K HC03 S04 Cl 
ppm 

0.5 5.2 0.4 nil 5.9 7.7 
0.4 3.0 0.6 1.8 5.2 4.9 
0.6 3.6 0.5 6.1 5. 3 5.4 

tiona! potassium concentrations (Gorham, 
1957d, p. 178). 

Further examples of the general correlation 
between geology and water chemistry have 
been provided by Moller's (1949; 1955) ex
tensive investigations of the dissolved sub
stances in German waters, summarized by 
concentration maps. 

In regard to anions other than bicarbonate, 
Beauchamp (1953) remarks the importance of 
sedimentary rocks for sulfate supply and notes 
that their absence is at least partly responsible 
for the general dearth of sulfate in East African 
waters. The influence of sedimentary deposits 
on the chloride content of inland waters was 
stressed by Clarke (1924, p. 161), and Eriksson 
(1955) recorded very high chloride discharges 
by North American rivers associated with salt 
domes. 

Considerable difference is found in ionic 
composition of dilute Nova Scotian lake waters 
on granites, mixed quartzites and slates, or on 
Carboniferous strata (Table 17). Whereas all 
the waters are low in salts, those on granite are 
peculiarly low in lime and are strongly acid. 
This is counterbalanced by higher sodium 
levels, since the granite lakes are closest to the 
sea. The old analyses by Hanamann (Clarke, 
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1924, table on p. 104), recalculated for Table 
18, show that Bohemian stream and river 
waters draining phyllite, granite, mica schist, 
basalt, and Cretaceous sedimentary deposits 
exhibit increasing salt content in that order. 
Comparable data for some streams in \Vyoming 
and Montana are presented by Swenson (1953). 
There, waters on granite arc dilute (43 ppm 
'total solids) and dominated by calcium and 
bicarbonate, whereas the waters on limestone 
are nearly four times richer in solids but are 
still dominated by the same ions. On gypsum, 
still more concentrated waters occur (727 ppm 
total solids), with calcium and sulfate abun-

effects upon water composition. In western 
Ireland the schists of Connemara are occasion
ally banded with limestone, which may raise 
the calcium concentration in neighboring 
waters appreciably (Gorham. 1957e, p. 241 ). 
Even more locally, tvfacan (1950) noted the 
influence of limestone bands upon water 
chemistry in different parts of the same small 
lake, whose inflows ranged in calcium concen
tration from 3 to 26 ppm. Local mineral 
springs arc often responsible for enrichment of 
lake waters in sodium chloride (Clarke, 1924, 
p. 101), while local deposits of gypsum may add 
calcium sulfate (Clarke 1924, p. 100). 

TABLE 18. CoMPOSJTIO~ oF BoHEMIAN \VATERS DRAII"ING VARrotrs GEoLOGICAL SunsTRATA (ppm) 

(Clarke, 1924) 

Substratum Ca Mg 

Phyllite 5.7 2.4 
Granite 7.7 2.3 
Mica schist 9.3 3.8 
Basalt 68.8 19.8 
Cretaceous rocks 133.4 31.9 

* Presumably occurs partly as COa 

dant, but the richest waters arc those on shale 
(2020 ppm total solids), in which alkalies and 
sulfate predominate. Troedsson (1952) has 
made a somewhat similar comparison of Swed
ish ground waters, data for which are given in 
Table 19. These show the importance of 
Cambro-Silurian limestone in adding calcium 
and potassium to Swedish waters (see also Fig. 
I) and the extreme scarcity of these ions in 
waters draining fluvioglacial sands. 

Some influence of soil texture upon water 
chemistry has been suggested by Gorham 
(1957d, p. 178) to account for greater salt 
concentrations in Shropshire lake waters on 
Triassic sands and gravels than in those on 
Triassic boulder clay. Presumably the coarse 
deposits allow deeper percolation and hence 
more effective leaching of these relatively rich 
soils, whereas surface runoff is more favored by 
the boulder clays. Another example is given by 
Ruttner (1953, p. 57), who remarks that, in the 
northern approaches to the Alps, springs from 
lime-poor impermeable soils derived from igne
ous rocks are richer in calcium than are those 
from limestone areas in the mountains, where 
the rain drains rapidly through the permeable 
rock and has little opportunity to be charged 
with carbon dioxide in the surface soil. 

Subsidiary rocks may have marked local 

Na K HCOa so4 Cl 

5.4 2.1 35.1 3.1 4.9 
6.9 3.7 40.3 9.2 4.2 
8.0 3.1 48.3 9.5 5.4 

21.3 11.0 326.7* 27.2 5.7 
20.7 16.4 404.8* 167.0 17.3 

An interesting case of local geological influ
ence has recently been discussed by G. C. 
Anderson (1958, p. 259), who quotes the views 
of 0. P. Jenkins on the formation of the shallow 
and strongly saline Hot Lake in north-central 
Washington, U.S.A., an area of metamorphic 
rocks, dolomites, and shales. Near the lake are 
numerous bodies of oxidized pyrite and pyrrho
tite, and it has been inferred that during 
oxidation considerable sulfuric acid was gener
ated and acted upon the dolomitic and 
rocks to form soluble magnesium sulfate and 
the relatively much less soluble calcium sulfate. 
The magnes;um sulfate would be carried into 
the lake, together with a little calcium sulfate, 
but the latter would soon precipitate as gypsum 
and be covered by deposits of epsomite as 
evaporation led to continual concentration. 
Mining operations have in fact revealed be
neath the lake bottom a 5-meter layer 
epsomite, separated from the bedrock by thin 
layers of gypsum and clay. At present mag
nesium and sulfate predominate in the strongly 
saline waters, and calcium is very low propor
tionately. 

Attempts have frequently been made to 
estimate the relative mobility of elements in 
the cycle of weathering, by comparing the 
composition of unweathered rocks with that 
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the waters draining away their \Yeathering 
products 

( I, . , b'l' _%of element in water) 
re ,ltt\e mo tllY-o-; f I . k, 

., 10 o e ement 111 roc 

Smyth (1913) and Polynov (1937, p. 162) 
were early exponents of the method; later 
Reiche (1942) and Anderson and Hawkes 
(1958) applied it to local situations and used the 
results as evidence that the mobility of different 
clements varies greatly from one site or rock 
type to another. Unless a correction for cyclic 

climatic modification. Effects of altitude upon 
moisture balance, and hence upon ionic concen
tration, have been noted for Swedish, Nor
wegian, and Scottish lake waters. The rise of 
chloride levels in waters progressively nearer 
the sea is a more direct effect. Early American 
work on this subject is cited by Clarke (1924, 
p. 56), and later data are given for Japanese and 
English lake waters by Yoshimura (1936) and 
Gorham (1958a, p. 171). Gorham and Cragg 
(1960, p. 177) provide some data for bog 
waters, and Eriksson (1955) shows maps of 

TABLE 19. ANALYSES oF SwEDISH GRou:r-:n \VATERS ON l)IFFEREr-.;T St:BSTRATA 

(Troedsson, 1952) 

Substratum Soil 

Sandstone moraine Iron podzol 
Porphyry moraine Iron podzol 
Leptite gneiss moraine Iron podzol 
Fluvioglacial sand Iron podzol 
Dolerite moraine Iron podzol 
Leptite gneiss moraine Iron or humus pod7ol 

Wave-washed gravel 
over glacial clay 

Archaean moraine with Brown earth 
Cambro-Silurian admixture 

atmospheric salt is applied, however, erroneous 
results may be obtained, especially with regard 
to chlorine and sulfur (Gorham, 1955a, p. 135). 
In maritime areas sodium and to some extent 
magnesium mobility may be considerably 
overestimated. Long-distance aerial transport 
of dust can also introduce errors, especially in 
very dilute waters. For instance, the New 
England precipitation analyses of Junge and 
Werby (1958) show amounts of sodium, potas
sium, and calcium that could provide ap
preciable fractions of the concentrations of 
these same ions in the New England streams 
studied by Anderson and Hawkes (1958), 
especially if the values could be corrected for 
evaporation. Differential capture of aerial salts 
by vegetation (Eriksson, 1955; Tamm, 1953, 
p. 88; Madgwick and Ovington, 1959, p. 17) 
may also influence such calculations to a degree 
that is difficult to assess. 

Topography 

The influence of topography upon water 
chemistry is often indirect, acting through 

Specific 
conductance, 

micromhos Ca Mg Na K 
at 20°C ppm 

16 2.3 0.5 2.6 1.1 
31 2.9 0.3 2.7 1.5 
.n 3.0 1.3 2.8 0.4 
42 1.7 0.5 5A 0.4 
46 5.0 0.8 4.2 1.0 
59 5.6 1.0 3.7 0.7 

115 11.2 3.4 5.3 0.7 

420 79.5 4.2 9.> 3.2 

chloride discharge for Swedish and American 
rivers. Chloride gradients in rain from various 
parts of the world have been observed by 
Leeflang (1938), Hanya (1951, p. 4), Emanucl
sson, Eriksson, and Egner (1954, p. 262), Junge 
and Gustafson (1957, p. 165), Eriksson (1958, 
p. 151; 1960, p. 81, 87-89), and Hutton and 
Leslie (1958, p. 503). Squires and Twomey 
(1957) give evidence for the effectiveness of 
orographic rain in washing sea-salt particles 
from air moving upslope in Hawaii. (See also 
Woodcock, 1953, p. 370.) Eriksson (1958, p. 
151) has noted the importance of land form in 
controlling coastal chloride gradients, which 
are more pronounced where the land rises 
steeply from the sea. 

Proximity to the sea has also led to tempo
rary marine submergence of many lakes in 
peculiar topographical situations. Hutchinson 
(1957, p. 482 If.) considers several examples 
where more or less distinct saline water masses 
persist beneath surface layers of fresh water 
(ectogenic meromixis). The submergence of 
much of the Swedish province of Uppland at 
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the end of the ice age is probably responsible 
for high chloride levels persisting in the lakes 
nearest sea level. (Cf Lohammar, 1949.) It is 
also responsible for the richness of most of the 
Uppland lakes in calcium and bicarbonate, since 
layered clays and submarine marls are abundant 
east of a line from Gavle to the tip of Malaren 
(Lunqvist, 1935, p. 293). The lakes around 
Stockholm, a little to the south, are not so rich 
(Puke, 1949), presumably because of the lesser 
deposition of marl there (Gorham, 1955a, p. 
142). 

Another consequence of the submergence 
and later uplift of the Fennoscandian land mass 
was the establishment and subsequent drainage 

alkaline waters in seepage lakes without them. 
Evaporation is presumably the main concen
trating factor in these seepage lakes. 

The above examples contrast with the situa
tion in Wisconsin, where seepage lakes are 
exceptionally dilute, because they collect 
mainly surface runoff and do not become 
greatly concentrated by evaporation. A similar 
phenomenon has been examined by the writer 
in Epping Forest near London, England. Two 
small ponds near Baldwin's Hill provide a sharp 
contrast in location; one (B) is situated on 
clayey soil in a small valley with a stream run
ning through it, and the other (A) occupies a 
small hill near by and exhibits no visible inflow 

TABLE 20. \VATER ANALYSES FRmi A SEEPAGE AND A DRAINAGE PoND '" 

EPPING FoREST NEAR LoNDON, ENGLAND (ppm) 

(A) Seepage pond 
(B) Drainage pond 
B/A 

Ca 

4.0 
45.4 
11 

Mg 

3.1 
33.2 
11 

Na 

4.8 
24.2 
5.0 

of many aquatic areas, which developed gyttja 
types of sediments rich in various forms of 
sulfur. This sulfur enrichment has led to 
extreme acidity in such soils following cultiva
tion, which by improving aeration allows 
oxidation to build up very high concentrations 
of sulfuric acid. Wiklander and his associates 
(1949; 1950a) have studied such gyttja soils, 
and Kivinen (1955) gives several analyses of 
the water-soluble salts present in them. Some
what similar types of acid soil are found along 
the edges of drained swamps in Uganda 
(Chenery, 1953), where however there is no 
history of marine submergence. There sulfur 
reaches the swamps as sodium sulfate, derived 
from soda-rich minerals in the surrounding 
hills, which are weathered by sulfuric acid from 
oxidizing pyrite deposits. 

Hutchinson, Wollack, and Setlow (1943) 
remark that absence of outlet streams may 
have a marked influence upon the chemistry 
not only of lake waters but oflake sediments in 
Indian Tibet. There the closed basins contain 
waters greatly enriched in magnesium, and in 
some cases calcium, while their sediments are 
also high in both these elements. Studies by 
Bacher (1949) in Greenland and Rawson and 
Moore (1944, p. 148) in Saskatchewan show a 
similar contrast between dilute waters in drain
age lakes with outlets, and rather saline and 

K 

3.5 
4.7 
1.3 

14.6 
119.0 

8.2 

8.6 
144.0 

17 

Cl 

12.1 
44.4 

3.7 

0.4 
S.O 

20 

or outflow except in time of floods. The seepage 
pond (A) appears to derive most of its water 
supply from surface runoff, whereas the drain
age pond (B), with a large amount of dissolved 
silica in its water, undoubtedly receives deep 
subsoil water via its inflow stream. Analytical 
data for the two waters are given in Table 20, 
and it is evident that the deeper soil drainage 
adds large amounts of salts as well as silica to 
the water of pond (B); sulfates and alkaline 
earths are raised most markedly. 

The Cheshire meres in England (Gorham, 
1957c) provide another example. Table 2l 
compares average ionic proportions of seven 
normal drainage lakes in Cheshire with those of 
one small and one large seepage lake, and with 
the ionic proportions of rain from the 
District to the north, which are probably 
greatly different from those in Cheshire 
It appears that the small lake contains 
tially strongly evaporated rain 
in the larger seepage lake a good deal 
and magnesium has been added, 
because of exchange of hydrogen 
for alkaline earth cations adsorbed 
colloids. Normal Cheshire meres 
stream drainage from deeper horizons 
soil show this process of calcium 
carried much farther, to the point of fJ"J'-''""'u-" 
distinctly alkaline waters. A <nrnp·wh 
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picture of progressive calcium addition is 
shown by the Shropshire meres a little to the 
south (Gorham, I957d). 

In arid areas the depth to the water table 
can CKCrt a great influence on water composi
tion. Reservoirs in the plains of Colorado, tap
ping streams from the mountains, may be 
divided into alkali and nonalkali waters, the 
former occupy depressions with high water 
tables and contain about 2-3 times the calcium 
and 8-9 times the total mineral material found 
in the latter (Pennak, 1958). Even in relatively 

colonization by higher plants; the concentra
tions are also more variable in these later stages. 
From the Nova Scotian study it also appears 
that the browner waters in peaty surroundings 
exhibit low pH values (minimum 4.5), owing 
to the presence of free sulfuric acid. In this 
area of base-deficient soils the distribution of 
peat is controlled largely by topographical 
factors. 

The size and shape of a lake basin may affect 
the chemistry of its water. From the data on 
lakes in Scotland (Fig. 3) it is quite apparent 

TABLE 21. IoNIC PROPORTIONs IN CHESHIRE MERES AND LAKE DISTRICT RAI>~ 

(Gorham, 1957c) 

Total 
salts H 

Sample pH m equiv./1 

Rain water 4.5 0.17 26 

Water from small 
seepage lake 3.9 0.55 24 

Water from large 
seepage lake 4.7 1.05 

\Vater from seven 
normal drainage 7.3 to 8.6 
lakes ( 4 samples) 4.53 nil 

humid regions lesser effects may be discerned, 
for example Troedsson (1955, p. 179) observed 
that beneath normal forest in middle Sweden 
ground water is somewhat poorer in dissolved 
salts than beneath peaty depressions occupied 
by Sphagnum moss (Table 14). 

The nature of the relief frequently deter
mines patterns of sedimentation, which may 
have marked local effects on water chemistry. 
In the Swedish province of Dalarna, lakes on 
Dalalven river sediments are unusually rich in 
calcium and bicarbonate (Gorham, l955a, p. 
133; see also Fig. I); the source is presumably 
Siljan limestone drift deposited in late glacial 
times. The peculiar composition of the waters 
in Swedish esker lakes, with their uncommonly 
high proportions of potassium (Gorham, l955a, 
p. 134), has also been remarked. 

Senescent lakes in Halifax County, Nova 
Scotia, so situated as to be almost filled by 
sediments, contain about twice as much calcium 
in their waters as do normal lakes there (Gor
ham, l957b, p. 16). Similarly, from the English 
Lake District Macan (1950, p. 134) records 
greater calcium and bicarbonate levels in the 
waters of tarns in a more advanced stage of 

Ca Mg Na K II CO;! SO.t Cl 
rn equiv.% of total cations or aniono; 

9 10 52 3.1 nil 42 58 

16 13 42 5.5 nil 49 51 

36 20 37 5.7 nil 51 48 

54 27 17 2.4 48 33 18 

that lower chloride concentrations are found in 
in the larger lakes at a given altitude. This is 
due not only to the relatively lesser degree of 
evaporation from these lakes with smaller 
area/volume ratios, but also to the reception 
by the larger lakes of a good deal of water from 
streams draining upland gathering grounds, 
where evaporation is again less intense. The 
effect of lake depth upon chloride is illustrated 
by the data of Yoshimura (1936, p. 348), which 
show that in Japan, at comparable distances 
from the sea, the very shallow dammed lakes 
ofNakakubiki exhibit distinctly higher concen
trations than the much deeper crater lakes of 
Oga. Another example of depth effects is given 
by Rawson and Moore (1944, p. 149), who 
find that rates of salinization in some Sas
katchewan lakes are related to their mean 
depths; the rate is less than half as rapid in 
lakes of 10-15 m mean depth as in those about 
l-2 m deep. 

The size of bog pools, which determines 
whether or not they arc subject to much drying 
in summer, affects both concentration and ionic 
balance in British bog waters (Gorham, l956b, 
p. 379). The concentration of sulfuric acid in-
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creases greatly in the smaller pools during dry 
periods, owing partly to evaporation but 
mainly to greater aeration of the peat, and 
consequent 9xidation of sulfur compounds. 
This increase' in acidity leads to exchange of 
hydrogen ions for metal ions adsorbed on the 
peat colloids, as mentioned previously, so that 
sodium/ chloride and especially magnesium/ 
chloride ratios increase greatly in the smaller 
pools. In large permanent bog pools of the Falk
land Islands (Gorham and Cragg, 1960, p. 178), 
some of the sulfate supplied in sea spray may be 
reduced to sulfide, thus lowering sulfate/ chlor
ide ratios below that of sea water; in smaller 
pools subject to drying, sulfate is considerably 
enriched, as it is in Britain. 

The balance of ions in stratified bottom 
waters of lakes may be influenced by the shape 
of the basin, as a comparison of two English 
lakes shows (i\1ortimer, 1949). Esthwaite 
Water, being relatively shallow, becomes 
anaerobic below the thermocline in summer, 
while the deep lake Windermere does not. 
Whereas bottom waters of Windermere exhibit 
little seasonal change in ionic composition, 
those of Esthwaite show a marked rise in 
bicarbonate and fall in sulfate during summer; 
both effects disappear at the autumnal over
turn when isothermal circulation is restored. 
Hutchinson (1957, p. 675) believes that changes 
in the slope of the bottom in Linsley Pond, 
Connecticut, mav account for the somewhat 
irregular vertical distribution of bicarbonate in 
the lake water during summer stratification. 

Some lakes are so large that they contain 
distinct water masses of different chemical 
composition, fed by rivers from different parts 
of the drainage basin, or restricted in circula
tion and mixing by local topographic barriers 
or shape. The wide variations in salinity of 
different parts of the Caspian Sea are classic 
(e.g. Clarke, 1924, p. 168), and Ayers et a!. 
(1956) have demonstrated very much smaller 
but consistent differences in salinity of Lake 
Huron water masses originating from Lake 
Superior and Lake Michigan, respectively. 
Great Slave Lake provides a notable example 
of isolated and chemically different water 
masses within one lake (Rawson, 1950). Water 
from McLeod Bay of Great Slave Lake con
tains only 23 ppm of total solids and 3 ppm of 
calcium, although the main lake water contains 
160 and 31 ppm respectively. Likewise chloride 
and sulfate arc negligible in McLeod Bay, but 
the main lake waters contain 12 and 25 ppm 
respectively. The main lake drains a variety of 

geological formations, some of them easily 
weathered and rich in lime and other salts, but 
McLeod Bay receives only rivers otT base
deficient Precambrian rocks, and these develop 
such a strong flow into the main lake that there 
is little mixing of the two types of water within 
McLeod Bay itself. These spatial variations in 
the chemical composition of water masses 
within large lakes are analogous to the varia
tions at different points in large rivers owing 
to chemical differences in successive inflows. 
Good examples of the latter are given by 
Clarke (1924, p. 69). 

To conclude discussion of the topographical 
factor, an interesting reverse effect of water 
chemistry upon lake shape may be mentioned. 
Hooper (1956, p. 121) noticed that in a series 
of 27 thermally stratified and calcareous l\fichi
gan lakes the alkalinity of the waters is strongly 
correlated with the mean slope of the basins 
between the 5- and 25-foot contours (r= + 
0.74). This he interpreted as due to progres
sively greater calcium carbonate deposition in 
lakes of higher alkalinity, producing shallow 
marl benches with a steep marginal drop to 
deep water. 

Biology 

Organisms can have a profound influence 
upon the circulation of elements through 
natural waters. However, since their distribu
tion is generally conditioned by the environ
ment, it is difficult to find instances where the 
biotic factor operates independently to control 
the chemical composition of waters. That is, 
one can seldom identify primary differences in 
flora and fauna as responsible for differences in 
the chemistry of natural waters situated in the 
same physicochemical environment, except in 
cases of human interference. 

Organisms frequently remove large quanti
ties of the major ionic constituents from waters. 
Some figures are given in Table 22 for annual 
mineral uptake (as kilograms per hectare per 
year) by forests and crops in the temperate 
zone, and these are compared with data on 
atmospheric supply and on soil drainage. Such 
a table does not permit detailed interpretation, 
but it does show that the quantities of minerals 
cycled through vegetation are often similar to 
or greater than the supply by atmospheric 
precipitation, and may even amount to an 
appreciable proportion of the quantity carried 
away by rivers (which of course is removed 
after plants have fulfilled their requirements). 
Plant demand for calcium and potassium is 
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very high, but whereas calcium is relatively 
abundant in most natural waters, potassium is 
scarce, and a great part of the total available 
potassium may circulate through vegetation. 

Data"OfTamm (1953, p. 88; see also Gorham, 
1955a, Table 2, p. 138) on rain composition 
before and after percolation through forest 
canopies indicate an 18-fold enrichment of 

and Sugawara, 1953; Eriksson, 1955, p. 245). 
Stenlid (1958) has reviewed the subject of leaf 
excretion in detail. 

Considerable release of mineral elements 
from forest vegetation also takes place during 
leaf fall in autumn. Table 22 shows that a large 
part of the alkalies and alkaline earths taken 
up by pine or birch forest is returned to the 

TABLE 22. CoNSUMPTION oF lvhNERAL ELEMENTS BY VEGETATION, CoMPARED WITH 

AMoUNTS SuPPLIED IN PRECIPITATION AND CARRIED BY RrvERS 

(kg/ha/yr) 

Consumption by pine forest over 55 
years, Southeast England! 

Litter return 
Net accumulation in trees 

Consumption by birch forest over 
55 years, Southeast England2 

Litter return 
Net accumulation in trees 

Consumption by Min. 
7 English crops:! Max. 

Supply in rainfall, southeast England4,5 

River drainage, Europe and North America3 

Cycled in pine 
Finnish forest litter6 spruce 

birch 

Supply in precipitation, Kuopio7 

River discharge, Vuoksi systemS 

1 Data of Ovington (1959) 
2 Data of Ovington and Madgwick (1959) 
3 Data from Russell ( 1950) 

Ca 

41 
33 
8 

44 
34 
10 

3 
72 

II 

82 

10 
27 
18 

2.7 

12.2 

4 Cation data of Madgwick and Ovington (1959) 

potassium as compared with 4-fold and 3-fold 
increases in calcium and sodium respectively. 
Similar data have been provided by Madgwick 
and Ovington (1959, p. 17), whose analyses 
from southeastern England show the following 
ratios (as kg/ha/yr) of rain-water ions under 
various forest canopies to rain-water ions in the 
open: sodium 33/19, potassium 24/3, calcium 
24/11, and magnesium 10/<4. The actual 
potassium circulation through vegetation may 
therefore be much greater than estimated from 
Table 22, which takes no account of leaf excre
tion. The question is further complicated by 
plant capture of aerosols from dry air, which 
subsequently release salts when leached by rain 
(Ingham, 1950; Sugawara, 1951, p. 14; Koyama 

Mg 

7.8 
5.9 
1.9 

5.6 
4.7 
0.9 

4 
29 

<4 

13 

2.0 
4.0 
4.1 

0.4 

3.9 

Na 

2.4 
1.6 
0.8 

0.6 
0.5 
0.1 

2 
99 

19 

24 

0.5 
0.3 
0.5 

1.0 

6.0 

K 

35 
31 

4 

28 
25 

3 

27 
280 

3 

9 

2.1 
3.4 
3.2 

0.6 

5.4 

Cl 

3 
93 

18 

19 

5 Anion data from Eriksson (1952), for Rothamstcd 
6 Data of Viro ( 1955) 
7 Data from quarterly appendices to Tel/us 
8 Data of Viro (1953) 

s 

3 
23 

8 

18 

soil in this way (Ovington, 1959; Ovington and 
Madgwick, 1959); extensive data on nutrient 
content of forest litter confirm its importance 
(Stenlid, 1958, p. 625). Curiously, Table 22 
indicates that Finnish forest litter is much 
poorer in potassium than English litter. 

Joffe (1933), in an investigation of water 
percolating through the A1 horizon of an im
mature podzol beneath forest, demonstrated a 
marked rise in pH and specific conductivity 
during autumn, when leaf fall is greatest. The 
pH rose from a normal level of 4.8 to as much 
as 6.4; specific conductivity (a function of 
total dissolved ions) increased up to four-fold. 
According to Viro (1955), most of the potas
sium and roughly half the magnesium in 
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Finnish forest litter is leached out within a 
year, while only a small part of the calcium is 
released during this period. 

The importance of sulfur release from dead 
plant material, partly as sulfuric acid, has 
already been stressed in the discussion of soil 
weathering. Unfortunately few quantitative 
data exist for the circulation of sulfur in vege
tation. Table 22 gives a range of crop con
sumption from 3 to 23 kg/ha/yr, and Stenlid 
(1958, p. 625) quotes a return in forest litter 
of between 1 and 5 kg/ha annually. 

So far only uptake by terrestrial vegetation 
has been considered. Lund (1957) examined the 
concentrations of various elements (including 
calcium, magnesium, potassium, sulfur, and 
carbon) in the maximum observed phytoplank
ton crop from a soft-water lake (Windermere) 
and reported that the amounts of these ele
ments sequestered in phytoplankton amount to 
no more than a small fraction of the total 
dissolved in the lake water. However, Beau
champ (1953) believes that in large African 
lakes the extremely low levels of sulfate in 
surface waters are due to uptake by plankton, 
which sediments eventually to the bottom, 
where its sulfur is trapped in the mud. Such a 
process may also be important in Swedish 
seepage lakes (Gorham, 1955a, p. 140). The 
influence of rooted vegetation in lakes, and 
especially in small ponds, has not been exam
ined in this way, and complete analyses arc 
scanty. Welch (1935, Table 31, p. 281) quotes 
some data on the chemical composition of 
higher plants from Wisconsin lakes. 

Animals also withdraw elements from natural 
waters. Formation of calcareous shells by 
mollusks may sometimes be of considerable 
importance, and the lower level of calcium in 
Lake Tanganyika than in its inflows has been 
explained by Beauchamp (1939) as at least 
partly due to molluscan removal. 

Return of minerals to lake waters through 
decomposition of organic materials deposited 
in the sediments is probably greater in lakes 
rich in lime and other nutrients. According to 
Hayes and Anthony (1958, p. 305) the ignition 
loss of sediments is inversely related to the pH 
of waters in Nova Scotian and Wisconsin lakes, 
suggesting greater microbiological breakdown 
of sedimenting organic detritus in the more 
fertile lakes. 

Apart from direct consumption, plants and 
animals affect the distribution of major ions in 
waters indirectly in various ways; perhaps the 
best known is the precipitation of calcium 

carbonate marls. Welch (1935, p. 177) gives 
many examples of marl-forming plants, which 
by photosynthetic utilization of dissolved car
bon dioxide have produced calcium carbonate 
in excess of the amount soluble. According to 
Ohle (1934), as quoted by Hutchinson (1957, 
p. 670), many hard-water lakes may be super
saturated with calcium carbonate, which in 
surface waters equilibrated with normal atmos
pheric carbon dioxide pressures would be 
soluble to the extent of about 65-74 ppm 
(equivalent to 26-30 ppm of calcium and 79-90 
ppm of bicarbonate ion). Much greater concen
trations frequently occur in hard surface 
waters; the excess is presumably in stable 
colloidal form. 

Marl precipitation seems to be favored in 
waters with low rates of detrital sedimentation. 
Organic decomposition must be insufficient to 
generate large quantities of carbon dioxide in 
the bottom waters and muds; otherwise the 
marl would redissolve there. In many pro
ductive English lake waters very high concen
trations of calcium and bicarbonate are present 
without quantitatively significant precipitation 
of marl. On the other hand Hooper (1956, p. 
122) found that in one group of stratified lakes 
in Oakland County, Michigan, the formation 
of marl benches begins to be extensive when 
bicarbonate alkalinity reaches about 105 ppm, 
not far above the level reported for calcium 
carbonate saturation. 

In the English Lake District marl lakes are 
rare, although Sunbiggin Tarn, on the pe
riphery of the district and fed by limestone 
springs, provides an example. This lake has 
water with 47 ppm of calcium and 142 ppm 
of bicarbonate (Holdgate, 1955, p. 403, analy
ses by Gorham). Dr. J. W. G. Lund (oral 
communication, 1958) observed incipient pre
cipitation of calcium carbonate in a quarry 
pool at Brathay, where calcium and bicarbonate 
concentrations of 37 and 78 ppm respectively 
were recorded. 

Malham Tarn in Yorkshire, south of the 
Lake District, is another hard-water lake with 
a complicated history. Table 23 shows analyses 
(Gorham, 1961) of water from the main in
flow and the lake itself, and also the ratio of 
lake to inflow concentrations. First may be 
noticed a general reduction of concentration 
in the lake waters, probably owing to dilution 
by unevaporated surface runoff; this is illus
trated by the chloride ratio of 0.82. Secondly, 
however, there is a marked reduction of 
calcium and bicarbonate concentrations; the 
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ratios are only 0.59 and 0.60 respectively. This 
may be due partly to accessions of lime
deficient surface runoff, but calcium carbonate 
precipitation is probably involved as well, since 
sediment cores reveal marl deposits throughout 
the greater part of the lake's history. In the 
recent past, however, much acid peat has been 
eroding into the lake from an adjacent raised 
bog; it may react with calcium and bicarbonate 
or carbonate, adsorb calcium in exchange for 
replaceable hydrogen ions, and release water 
and carbon dioxide. (Cf Ohle, 1955b.) 

To illustrate the isolating effect of a blanket 

studying lakes he carried out experiments on 
aerobic and anaerobic mud-water systems in 
tanks, which provided closed systems and at 
the same time simulated lake conditions to 
some degree. Mortimer found that in the 
aerobic tank sulfate was liberated from the mud 
into the water, but in the anaerobic tank sulfate 
in the water was reduced and eventually pre
cipitated as ferrous sulfide on the mud surface. 
Associated with the final phase of rapid sulfate 
liberation in the aerobic tank, pH fell, and we 
may presume (as in the case of the writer's 
experiments mentioned earlier) that sulfuric 

TABLE 23. ANALYSES oF INFLow AND SuRFACE WATERS FROM MALHAM TARN IN YoRKSH!RE, 

AND ANALYSEs FROM PooLs oN THE ADJACENT RAISED BOG (ppm) 

Ca Mg 

Surface water 47.3 2.4 
Inflow water 80.0 3.0 
Bog pools in wet 

weather 0.5 0.2 
Ratio surface/inflow 0.59 0.80 

*pH 3.9 

of peat, unpublished analyses are also included 
in Table 23 for pools from the surface of the 
Malham bog. These exhibit the characteristic 
acidity and calcium deficiency of such waters, 
completely blocked from drainage percolating 
mineral soils. In the present instance such soil 
drainage is alkaline and strongly calcareous. 

Another indirect effect of organisms is mani
fested by the reduction of sulfate to sulfide 
where biological oxygen consumption has pro
duced anaerobic environments, as for example 
in the interstitial waters of peats or lake muds, 
where sulfur may be dissolved as hydrogen 
sulfide or precipitated as ferrous sulfide. Fixa
tion of sulfur in aquatic sediments is much 
greater in fertile than in unproductive lakes 
(Gorham, 1960). Sulfide can also be oxidized 
again by certain micro-organisms under suitable 
conditions. ~·1oreover, some sulfate can ap
parently persist even in completely anaerobic 
lake muds (Koyama and Sugawara, 1951; 
Sugawara, Koyama, and Kozawa, 1953, p. 19). 

The sulfur cycle has been treated recently 
by Hutchinson (1957, Chapter 13, p. 753), who 
gives many examples of the wrtical distribu
tion of sulfur compounds in lakes. The work of 
Mortimer (1941-1942) is particularly interest
ing in this connection, since in addition to 

Na K HCOa S04 Cl 

3.4 0.6 143 14.1 4.1 
3.7 0.7 237 18.3 5.0 

1.6 <0.05 * 7.8 2.4 
0.92 0.86 0.60 0.77 0.82 

acid was being formed by oxidation of sulfides. 
In analyzing waters from just above the mud 
in Esthwaite Water during 1940, Mortimer 
observed a similar situation following the onset 
of stratification. During the early stages while 
oxygen remained abundant (although declining 
rapidly), sulfate increased somewhat in the 
bottom waters. As anaerobiosis set in, however, 
sulfate decreased from a maximum of about 9 
ppm to 4 ppm in late summer. At the autumnal 
overturn. when bottom waters were mixed with 
aerated epilimnion waters much richer in 
sulfate, sulfate levels just above the mud rose 
sharply to about 10 ppm. 

In shallow bodies of water, reduction to 
sulfide can probably lower sulfate levels in 
summer even at the surface (Mann, 1958). 
Marked decline of sulfate in surface waters of 
some shallow U ppland lakes during summer 
(Lohammar, 1938) may be due to such re
duction. Possibly the low sulfate levels of some 
surface lake waters in Wisconsin, Norrland, and 
Dalarna-much below average levels in rain 
(see Table 5)-may also be caused by reduction 
to sulfide. In the very saline surface waters of 
the Sambhar Lake in India (Holland and 
Christie, 1909), and of Lake Corangamite in 
Australia (V. G. Anderson, 1945), sulfate levels 
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are considerably below those expected in 
waters of oceanic derivation. The authors in
voke sulfate reduction, remarking a distinct 
odor of J1ydrogen sulfide around the lakes, 
which at Sambhar becomes "an intolerable 
stench" when the lake is drying up. 

In exceptional circumstances biological re
,duc'tion may lower sulfate concentrations even 
in river waters, as shown by analyses of the 
White Nile above and below the swamps of 
the "Sudd." In these very extensive swamps, 
reduction may bring sulfate levels down to 1 
ppm or less (Clarke, 1924, p. 109; Talling, 
1957, p. 80). 

Another indirect effect of organisms upon 
water chemistry comes from their provision of 
organic molecules for complexing, and hydro
gen ions for weathering and ion exchange with 
soil colloids. This is important not only in lake 
muds but also in semiaquatic peats and in 
normal terrestrial soils. 

The effect of a peat blanket upon the chemis
try of waters was briefly mentioned in con
nection with Malham Tarn. In other parts of 
the British Isles depletion of calcium and 
bicarbonate, together with increasing acidity, 
follow upon peat accumulation and isolation of 
surface waters from the mineral soil (Gorham 
and Pearsall, 1956; Gorham, 1956a; 1956b, 
1957e). Swedish data of Witting (1947; 1948), 
summarized by Gorham (1955a, Table 3, p. 
143), show the same general trends, with pools 
on deep raised or blanket bog peats apparently 
deriving their entire mineral supply from 
atmospheric precipitation. 

Human interference is a biotic factor of great 
importance for water chemistry. Eriksson 
(1958, p. 156) estimated that human activities 
might account for 15 per cent of the total 
chloride and 14 per ccn t of the total sulfur 
draining into the ocean, while Hanya (1951, p. 
4) reckoned that about 31 per cent of Japanese 
river chloride is due to human use of salt. 

Eriksson (1955, p. 245) believed that potas
sium fertilizers contribute small but appreciable 
amounts of chloride to Swedish river waters, 
and fertilization may be important for sulfate 
supply to lakes in agricultural districts, since it 
is commonly an accessory in fertilizers em
ployed for other components (e.g., ammonium 
sulfate). Such involuntary sulfate fertilization 
can have profound effects on lake metabolism 
(Ohle, 1954; 1955a). Bicarbonate status and 
pH of lake waters can be greatly affected by 
the use of lime as a soil ameliorant. Addition of 
NPK fertilizers to lakes, and especially to farm 

ponds, is frequently carried out to improve 
fishing, but unfortunately little attention has 
been paid to its effect upon concentrations of 
major ions in the water. P. H. Barrett (1957) 
reports that potassium concentration in surface 
waters of a small trout lake returned to normal 
within 1 year of fertilization. Lime and basic 
slag arc now employed in attempts to improve 
trout fishing in acid bog lakes, but again infor
mation upon subsequent long-term changes in 
pH, alkalinity, and calcium status are generally 
lacking. When large amounts of basic slag were 
added to the acid and extremely calcium
deficient waters of two small Nova Scotian 
lakes, no apparent effect upon levels of calcium 
or pH could be detected 7 years later (Gorham 
1957b, p. 16). 

Air pollution is another means by which 
human beings alter the chemistry of natural 
waters. Gorham (1955b, 1958a; 1958d) has 
stressed its significance for the supply of various 
ions in rain, especially sulfate, and shown that 
the composition of waters in bog pools and 
upland tarns on volcanic rocks will thereby be 
greatly affected. Barrett and Brodin (1955) 
note the possible influence of dairies, cement 
works, cellulose industries, and oil-shale plants 
on the pH of precipitation in Sweden. On a 
world-wide scale Eriksson (1958, p. 156) esti
mated that fuel combustion may contribute 
about 5 per cent of the total sulfur carried by 
rivers. Junge and Werby (1958, p. 424) calcu
lated that fuel combustion may account for 
one-third of the non-marine sulfur brought 
down each year by precipitation. 

Irrigation exerts a strong influence on the 
composition of natural waters in arid districts. 
On this account Hutchinson (1957, p. 565) 
found it impossible to use recent analyses in 
elucidating the chemical evolution of lake 
waters in the Lahontan Basin of western 
America. Clarke (1924, p. 69) provided ex
amples of the changes which may occur, citing 
Headdcn's data for the Cache de Ia Poudre 
River, which originates in the mountains of 
Colorado and flows out upon the plains. This is 
initially a dilute and predominantly bicarbon
ate water with a salinity of 37 ppm. Since it is 
utilized for irrigation in the arid lowlands, 
however, it acquires large quantities of easily 
soluble sulfates, which finally predominate 
strongly over bicarbonates in the extremely 
saline waters (1571 ppm) reaching the town 
of Greeley. Headden's analyses of the Arkansas 
River in Colorado give a similar picture, but a 
different one emerges from analyses by Clarke 
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(1924, p. 158) and others of water from Utah 
Lake, where irrigation is probably responsible 
for transforming rather fresh water dominated 
by sulfate (salinity 306 ppm) into a markedly 
saliue chloride water (salinity about 1300 
ppm). 

The reverse process of land drainage may 
also affect water chemistry considerably, re
sulting chiefly in enrichment of sulfates through 
oxidation of ferrous sulfide, free sulfur, and 
organic sulfur in the soil. Ohle (1955a) has 
noted its significance in fertile North German 
lakes, where the additional sulfur from this 
source and from fertilizers has greatly in
creased the production of hydrogen sulfide in 
bottom waters during summer stagnation. 
When sulfuric acid is produced by sulfide 
oxidation following drainage, the entry of this 
strong mineral acid into stream and lake waters 
mav neutralize bases and lower bicarbonate 
cor{centrations (Ohle, 1953). 

In lands that have undergone a period of 
marine submergence, soil drainage may add 
chlorides to lake waters through capillary rise 
of relict marine salts into the upper layers of the 
soil. Such a situation was revealed through 
colonization of a Swedish lake shore by plants 
characteristic of saline soils (Lohammar, 1949). 
Similar effects may possibly cause relatively 
high chloride concentrations in the lakes of 
Uppland nearest sea level (Fig. 1). 

Land clearance might also be expected to 
bring about changes in the chemistry of natural 
waters. According to Wood (1924) it has in
creased the rate of salinization of Western 
Australian reservoirs appreciably; accumulated 
salts are washed from the soils owing probably 
to greatly increased drainage through the 
deeper saline layers of the soil. 

Time 

The last major factor affecting the chemical 
composition of natural waters is time. This 
factor is difficult to examine directly over 
periods which amount to more than a minute 
fraction of the age of a lake or river. Most con
clusions regarding lake evolution, therefore, 
rest on the assumption that lakes of similar age 
but differing characteristics may represent 
different stages of the same sequence. Such 
conclusions must be treated with caution. 

The likely course of chemical evolution in 
saline lakes, as construed by Clarke (1924, p. 
180) and Hutchinson (1957, p. 566), has already 
been considered. The general evolutionary 
tendencies of lakes in less arid regions, however, 

are considerably more difficult to interpret, 
since local differences in environment may have 
much greater influence where the climatic 
factor is not of such overriding importance. 
Where leaching of the soil has been intense, for 
example, and especially where acid peats have 
accumulated in the drainage basin, lake waters 
might be expected to become more dilute, 
acid, and deficient in calcium as the landscape 
ages; in situations where silting has been pro
nounced, an enrichment in calcium and other 
ions might be anticipated. 

It seems possible that many lakes were en
riched in salts just at the end of the Pleistocene, 
when pulverized rock deposited by glaciers 
was releasing large amounts of easily soluble 
mineral salts. Some of the varves beneath the 
organic muds of Esthwaite \Vater in the 
English Lake District, for example, contain 
free calcium carbonate, which is absent from 
the muds themselves (Mackcreth, oral com
munication, 1958). It may therefore be inferred 
that levels of calcium and bicarbonate in the 
lake water were higher at the beginning of 
postglacial time than at any time afterward, 
even in this silted and rather fertile basin. To 
investigate release of salts from pulverized rock 
in the Lake District, Gorham (1958a, p. 165) 
analyzed a stream water leaching dumps of 
powdered slate from a quarry and found it 
contained 2.9 m cquiv./1 of total salts, and 
exhibited a pH of 8; most lakes draining 
similar but weathered substrata had waters 
with much less than 1 m equiv./1 of total salts 
and circumneutral reaction. 

Botanical evidence may sometimes help in 
reconstructing broad outlines of chemical evo
lution in lakes. For instance, the composition 
of the extremclv rich diatom floras in the lakes 
of the English Lake District at or just after the 
close of the last glaciation reinforces the sug
gestion that these waters were much richer in 
calcium than the present lake waters are (Lund, 
1959). Indeed Lund suggests that Lake District 
soils must have been rather calcareous at that 
time, and probably carried a land flora very 
different from the present one. ( Cf Gorham 
1953, p. 148.) Round (1957) found that the 
diatom stratigraphy ofKentmere in the English 
Lake District suggests a transition from alka
line to faintly acid waters in the moist early 
Atlantic period, when peat accumulation in 
northern England was greatly accelerated. This 
is in contrast to the hypothesis, also discussed 
briefly by Round, that evolution of a glacial lake 
basin commonly involves increasing fertility. 
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Age, however, was not the only factor in
volved in the evolution of Kentmere; a 
climatic shift also strongly influenced lake 
development. In the history of lake basins it is 
the rule rather than the exception that changes 
in other environmental factors complicate the 
effects of age alone. Thus the time factor, like 
the biotic factor, can seldom be treated as a 
wholly independent variable. The effects of 
Triassic rocks and climate, and of later marine 
submergence, upon the water chemistry of the 
Cheshire meres (Gorham, 1957c) provide a 
good example of the influence of the past upon 
present conditions, as do also the striking varia
tions in the lake waters ofUppland and Dalarna 
in Sweden. Effects of air pollution upon natural 
waters have also increased greatly in the last 
century or so. 

In addition to long-term evolutionary trends, 
short-term fluctuations are also to be consid
ered, some of a regular recurring nature and 
others more or less irregular. To various sea
sonal changes in the chemistry of both rain and 
lake waters should be added fluctuations over 
longer periods, as for example those due to less 
regular climatic cycles of greater duration than 
1 year. 

l."he work of Rossby and Egner (1955) illus
trates the effect of such climatic changes on the 
chemistry of precipitation. These authors ob
served that between 1949 and 1953 the decreas
ing ventilation of south Sweden by maritime 
air masses resulted in lessened deposits of 
sodium and chloride there, while the increased 
influence of winds from central Europe led to 
greater deposition of sulfate. 

The effect of time, through climatic change, 
upon the chemistry of surface waters of some 
Saskatchewan lakes has been examined by 
Rawson (1951, p. 671). Here a chain of three 
lakes in the Prince Albert National Park
Kingsmere, Waskesiu, and Montreal-showed 
in 1950 a distinct increase of total solids in the 
downstream direction, with successive values 
of 169, 188, and 195 ppm in their waters. The 
lowest of the three, Lake Montreal, drains into 
Lac Ia Ronge, which, however, had a lower 
content of total solids, 179 ppm, owing tore
ception of considerable drainage from Pre
cambrian rocks. The 1950 data followed several 
years of normal runoff, but in the drought 
period of 1930-1936 Lake Waskesiu had little 
or no outflow, and its total solid concentration 
rose to 200 ppm. In contrast, Lac Ia Ronge in 
1941 had only 137 ppm, presumably because 

during the previous 10 years there had been 
little inflow from the Prince Albert lakes, and 
most of the drainage had come from Pre
cambrian strata. Thus in the cases of \Vaskesiu 
and Lac Ia Ronge the drought period produced 
opposite results. 

The effect of time, through both seasonal and 
long-term climatic change, upon the salt con
tent of extremely saline lake waters has also 
been discussed by Rawson. According to Raw
son and Moore (1944) saline lakes in Saskatch
ewan became much more concentrated during 
the drought of the 1930's. Data for Great Salt 
Lake in Utah show two major cycles of increase 
and decrease over the past century, with the 
maximum observed salinity about twice the 
mmunum. 

Irregular fluctuations in the chemistry of 
natural waters may also appear within very 
short periods, owing to the diluting and concen
trating effects of wet and dry weather. The 
chloride concentration of the Saline River, in 
an arid part of Kansas, varies inversely with 
stream discharge; the correlation coefficient (r) 
for a large number of observations is 0.94 
(Durum, 1953). The relationship is approxi
mately hyperbolic, with ClX Q = K, where Cl 
is the chloride concentration in parts per 
million, Q is the discharge in cubic feet per 
second, and K is a constant with a value in this 
case of 34,500. Chloride discharge is thus about 
93 tons per day. Macan (1950) shows the 
possible extent of such fluctuations in a humid 
climate, by a series of conductivity and alka
linity analyses from tarns and pools in the 
English Lake District, while Douglas (1958) 
provides more extended data for a single small 
Lake District stream. 

Extreme dry- and wet-weather analyses of 
bog pools and an upland stream given by 
Gorham (1956b) show striking differences not 
only in concentration but also in ionic propor
tions. The size of a body of water is of great 
importance in this connection, for although 
large lakes may take years for complete water 
replacement, the process may take only a few 
weeks in small lakes (Gorham 1958c, p. 46), 
and small pools may be flushed out consider
ably by a single heavy rain. Marked differences 
in both concentration and ionic proportions 
observed during repeated sampling of upland 
tarns in the English Lake District may well 
be due to such rapid flushing, with rain from 
different quarters supplying water of differing 
quality (Mackereth, 1957). 
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INTERACTIONS AND 
CONCLUSION 

The work of Colby, Hembree, and Rain
water (1956, p. 117) on the streams of the 
Wini.l River Basin in Wyoming clearly illus
trates the chemical variation of natural waters 
in response to interactions of partially inde-

, pendent environmental factors. There streams 
on Precambrian and Paleozoic rocks generally 
carry dtlute waters dominated by calcium and 
bicarbonate, as do streams on ·Tertiary val
came r~cks. In contrast, some streams draining 
l\lesozo1c strata contain considerable calcium 
sulfate, so?ium, a?d bicarbonate. The Bighon~ 
R1ver, wh1ch rece1ves all these streams, exhibits 
marked fluctuations both in ionic concentra
tion and in the composition of its waters, de
pendmg on the season and on the amount of 
precipitati?n. During minimum flow in winter, 
concentrat1ons are a good deal higher than 
during the floods of early summer. However, 
maximum ion concentrations are observed not 
during the winter period of minimum flow, 
when snowmelt provides very dilute runoff, 
but during precipitation on or ground water 
d1scharge from the Mesozoic strata, when the 
ratios of sodium to calcium and sulfate to 
bicar?onate increase. The influence of topogra
phy 1s at work here too, insofar as runoff is 
more rapid in the mountainous Precambrian 
areas of the basin, and little time is allowed 
there for solution of salts by rain and snowmelt. 

Environmental factors may sometimes exert 
para.llel effects; for instance, low rainfall may 
act m. the same direction as high temperature 
or eastly weathered rocks rich in soluble con
stituents ~o produce relatively high ionic 
concentrations in natural waters. On the other 
hand~ co~pensating effects may be apparent in 
certa1? c1rcumstances. Thus low rainfall, by 
lessenmg the degree of leaching, may counter
balance the tendency toward dilute waters 
where there is a low content of readily soluble 
ions i~ the soil. Under a climate humid enough 
to bn~g about extensive leaching and peat 
formation even on lime-rich substrata, acid 
waters deficient in calcium may be found where 
under a drier climate distinctly alkaline and 

calcareous waters might be expected. Such 
results are exemplified by the acid waters 
found in parts of the English Pennines, where 
Carboniferous limestone is overlain in many 
places by extensive peat deposits (Gorham 
1~6~. ' 

The same environmental change may also 
produce opposite effects in different situations. 
In. the English Pennines wet weather may 
ra1se t.he pH of waters in bog pools, by washing 
sulfunc aCid produced during dry weather out 
of them and into near-by alkaline streams, 
whose pH is !owcred partly owing to neutrali
~twn of th~1r b1carbonate and partly to dilu
tion by ramfall which is also rather acid 
(Gorham, 19?6b, p. 376). Berg (In press) finds 
that the ac1d1ty of streams in the central basin 
of the Belgian Congo rises during floods for a 
similar reason. 

In any consideration of environmental influ
ence upon water chemistry, it must be remem
bered that the factors are not wholly independ
ent. For instance, the high salt concentrations 
o.f the Cheshire mere waters depend on the 
nchness of the Triassic substrata in salts 
determined in turn by Triassic climate amJ 
topography, and therefore also by the time 
factor. Similarly, the increase in chloride 
co~centr~tion of lake waters with decreasing 
altitude 1s commonly due to topographic influ
ence upon the climatic factors precipitation 
and evaporation. 

By recognizing that differences in ionic 
composition so frequently encountered in 
natural inland waters are commonly due to a 
complex of interacting environmental variables, 
we may be impelled to search for situations 
where differences in water chemistry are clearly 
due to variation in a single environmental 
factor. Such a single-factor approach has been 
most .fruitful for soil science (Jenny, 1941) and 
pronl!Ses also to be of great value in plant 
ecology (Major, 1951 ). Its application to the 
chemistry of natural waters would seem a 
logical approach to a subject hitherto in
vestigated not so much for its own sake as for 
the light it might throw upon related problems. 
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